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Jira. & J. Lcfcbcr
liossmoyne, Ohio.

Terrible Misery
Holplosa With Rhoumatlsm

and Without Appetlto
Tired Feeling ond Pains Dispelled

by Hood's 8arsaparllla.
" I ra In terrlbl. misery with rheumatism In

my hips and lower limbs. I read so mucb
about Hood's Rarsnpnrllla that I thought 1

would try It and seo If It would relieve me.
When I commenced I could not sit up nor eren
turn oyer In bed without help. One bottle ol

Hood's Rolloved Me
so much that I was soon out of bed and could
walk. I had also felt weak and tired all the
timet could not sleep, and obtained so little rest
at tilKlit that 1 felt all w orn out In tho morning.
1 had no appetite to eat anything, but JIotxTs

HoodVCures
Barsap.ui.la restored my Appetite so that 1

could eat without any distress, and I bare
Klned rapidly In Btrenptli. I )i.ito taken fire

Hood's Bursa partita and lamas well
as erer." Mns. H. A. Lr.FKr.r.a, liossmoyne. O.

Hood's Pitta cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jdundlce.slckheadache, Indigestion.

Uobron Drug Conipanj
Wlioletjalo A coins.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRRCTORY

OF HONOLULU.

CARR1AQK MANUPACTURKRS.
w w wmauT,

Fort St.. opimslte Club Stables.

Insurance:, pikk and makink,
CAUTLB & COOKK

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBKRS AND

JKMMKLUTH & CO.,
G Kuuanu St.

'WEHCUANTH
H. I, ur, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM rUEI'AUEI) TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough ami
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail

P. ". MAKINNEY,
A O. Smith' otllee. S18 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENEIlAlj BUSI-- p

REAL Agent. Heal Estate bunf-h- t nud
ld. Houwm lUmted. Loans Heootiated.

Collections made, llonlta pusteo. Accounts
.iieTtd. Copying neatly done.
All huslneM entrusted to me will receive

careful attention. A share ofSromptand resitectfully solicited.
Telephone If.

OEO. A. TURNER.
SOU Merchant Street,

Olllce formerly occupied by C. T. Uullck

Election of Officers.
C. BREWER & CO., (LIMITED.)

Notice is hereby given that nt tho An-

nual Meeting. of the C. Hkkweii & Co.,
Limited, held this day, the following
persons were elected to serve the corpo-
ration as its otllcers for the ensuing
year, viz:

P. C. Jones, Esq., President.
Geo. JL Jiobertson, Esq... .Manager.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer & Secretary.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor.

vChas. M. Cooke, Esq.. )

Jtienry Waterhouse. Esq., Directors.
rGtorgo It. Carter, Eq., )

AU of the above named constituting
vtueJ3eard of Directors of tho Company.

E. F. UISHOP.
Sccrelary.

Dated Honolulu, Feb. 5, 1890. BSO-l-

THE MAIM
. . . sitting in one of our chairs
ia sure that he ho will receive
the attention that he deserves
and pays for

TONSORIAL WORK

has become un art. Why not
those who are at theIiatronize trado?

CRITI31UON IIAKIIEIl SHOP,
Foit 8t-- , opi). Pantheon Stables,

FRANK I'ACIIl:CO, I'rop.

"Wo offer for Salo

a New Shipment of

the well-know- n

Sweet

Gaporal

Cigarettes

H. HAOKPELD & CO.,

P. O. JONES,

The

SOLE AGENTS.

K. A. JONIB

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AND

IIao for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Covarnment and First
"' Mortgage Sugar Plantation' Bonds.

(3f For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

1 108 Fort Strict, Honolulu.

CmiflplrHtnrs nr. Turned
l.no...

J. K. Slierid.111, alias Morrow,
mid Dr. I'raiilc Underwood, tlic
coast men who have been under
arrest here for several weeks charg-
ed with conspiracy to overthrow the
Hawaiian overntneiit, were ac-

quitted by 'a foreign jury Tuesday
afternoon. The vote on the case
stood II to i in favor of the men,
The decision created very little sur-
prise. It is generally conceded that
the men ale wholly incapable of
accomplishing anything detrimental
to the powers that be, either here
or on the coast.

The jury on the case consisted of:
John Coakley, A. Gilfillan, W. W.
Harris, V. Crozlcr, G. Schumann,
H. 1), Auerback, C. H. Clapp, Sam
Decker, Charles Itclliua, Thomas
Wright, C. R. Collins and J. B.
Westbrook.

CnmparliiK l.l,tnir.
In order to impress upon your

mind the fact that the Seattle Brew-

ing and Malting Co.'s beers are
mild, light, bright and lively, we
below give the average per cent, of
alcohol in various liquors in com-
parison :

Rainier Beer, 3.4; Olympic Beer,
3.4; Ale, 7.4; Cider, 8.6; Claret,
13.3: Whisky, 54.0.

On sale at Criterion Saloon. 3

In tho Wrong Car.
A passenger ou ail up town electric

oar had reached her Btreot nud wanted
to get out. The car was full of people-standin-

iu the nislc, mid nsnlia thread-
ed her way they moved closer together
to lit her pass. Bbo had nearly reached
tho door when shn stumbled and fell.
Another passenger who got out at the
name street had just left her scat, nud
Into this tho woman who stnmmeu fell
bouvily on her face. She at onco rose
.Hid looked for the obstruction and saw
that It was n largo sample case.

'A nlco idea, " sIio sulci angrily, "to
put n great thing liko that in tho mid
dle of tho car for pooplo to fall over.
I'vo spratnod my wrist striking on tho
car when I foil over it."

'Perhaps you think I should stand up
and hold it," sneered' n man who Was
comfortably seated, while n dozon wo
men stood.

"No, sir; I think you should rldo iu
a cattlo car," said tho angry woman as

ho escaped Willi her lifo nud looked
daggers after the retreating car. De
troit Froo Press

Dancerou Surgerj.
Medical authorities havo in some-

cases had reason to regret too nctivo
ami cnergetlo surgery in diseases of the
noso and throat. It has iu a number of
Instances appeared that partial or o

deafness has followed operations,
and complete loss of tho senso of smell
Is not uncommon. Conservatism is gain-
ing ground among tho best surgeons,
and palliative treatment is recommend-e- d

whenever there Booms to bo a chance
that it might have tho iliwlrod effect.
Tho best doctors know that tho knlfo is
a good Bervant, but an exceedingly bad
master, and only thoso whoso skill nud
Judgment aro likely to bo faulty are
willing to cut and slash on the slight
est pretext. Now York Ledger.

AN EXTRAORDINARY PASTIME.

An Alphabet That They Con.lilered a

rieaaore to Learn.
A genoral arrived from St Petersburg

Iu a garrison town in tho interior of
Russia to hold nu inspection of the
troops. After tho review he stepped into
the officers' mcssroom, where ho noticed
on tho counter a row of bottles, to
which, instead of tho usual labels, white
tickots, with a single letter of tho al-

phabet on each, wcra affixed. Tho bottle
Btood iu rank and file, and iu alphabet-
ical order.

"What does this moan?" the genoral
asked tho licuteuaut who was showing
him rounS.

"That is au officers' charade, your
excollenoy," replied tho officer, rather
embarrassed.

The genoral continued his inquiries
and elicited the following information:

"Each bottlo contains a different kind
of liquor. At the mooting of the officers'
club ouo of us mixes some of these va-

rieties in a glass so that tho initials
spell a uaroo, and tho older and moro
experienced members of tho club, after
tasting it, gnt-s- what it is composed of
and namo tho word intouded."

"Very original idea," romarkod the
genoral. "And aro yon able to moke a
guess of that kind?"

"If it is your excell( ucy's pleasure,
I will try," the lieutenant ropliod.

Tho general went to tho counter and
mixed a glass, whilo tho officer stood at
tho other cud of tho room with his face
to tho wall.

"Now, guesj what this means," said
tho general us ho handed tho gloss to
tho officer.

Tho latter drank it at ouo gulp,
miaaked hU tongue aud replied:

"That was 'Anna,' your excellency."
"Bravo!" exclaimed the genoral. "It

'cquiros a lot of practice, eh?"
"Your excellency, 'Anna' is easy

enough, but thero is a captain in our
corps who can even gauss 'Nebuohaunez-
arl' "Tit Hits. .

COFFEE ESTATE AHD LANDS

FOB SALE.

I tun ilirctoti to mjII at jVuMIc Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
t 1 o'clock noon of wilt I day at luy Mitt

room on iueen hirtei, m uonoiuiu (unio-- i

sooner iUhkm1 of at prhnU Halo) the follow-
icr UebcrUil tiroiwrtv. iiuinelv

nfesBlmtkld KituutBnt Kci'oand liloloiiioauu
t In South Ktmn. Island f lit wail, about els lit
niUf by a rooJ roud from llookeim. uneof
the largtt villaoif in Kotm There U an ex
cellentliunllnT on the lan I Itwlf from where
the votiee nud other nrotluce could tie

ed and a cootl bite for u mill nenr
the landiag Fifty acre of land ure in
colfee. lloughly etimated there
i alout Beveu hum (red acres of bplendld
coffee land lying all in one block ou lutb
sldee of the Government Koad; Bight d

acres lyin? alove and t the JCufct of
me tteven uuimmi acrea aiMve menuoneu i

blithe r
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
oolfeo culture. The lower land Itelow the
coffee twit U bu liable for pineapple and
Sinai, mere n a (iryuiir nouna, nuii-- una
work rooms, a Uordou J u liter. lalorer
nuartentand water taiikfi at the nlaiitation
ttutt lua mini in inirnj nuiiui, tuere iuui
never been any blight on thin land, although
coffee wax plautcil there a great many year

go, uid ixiaeiiuui tvoiia nice me late u,
F T ItT I'lmlmr Xrtt 1,,,-

Ill ilttujuu. it it ivuuiiui.n mm uviina
have testified to thU fact. There Is a baa
iihhery appurtenant to Olelomoana 1.

lerniH uwi or jwit- m iue uuicuuae price
can remain on i nor 314,0 at eight ir cunt.
Ier annum. Deedx and fetamiw at the

of nurcliaMor.
A map of the proiwrty can be hmn and

further particulars obtained at my sale room

Jas.
M9-t.-

F. Morgan,
AUCTIONipK.

Cure DYSPEPSIA,
Cure BILIOUSNESS.
Cure CONSTIPATION,
Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good tor the Liver,

Good tor the Bowels.

THERE ARC NO OTHER PILLS

AYE
SO COOO AS

5S PELLS.
Hlghost Awards nt the World's

Croat Impositions.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AOENTS.

mm UNO SALE,

qq Hous Lots
hai.1i;

33
Convenient to the Cilf o( Honolulu.

Ilenntlrul View, (rh kail,
(Jlllnnle Cool and llrnrlne.

Natural rainfall furnishes nn abundance
of water.

Prices From $260 Upwards.
A home ltliin the reach of any man.

Get jour choice by npplting early to
J. ALFRED MAOOON,

890-- tf NexfVoitoHice. Honolulu.

Want a Store ?

Wo have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall anil
Howe's paint shop, 40 feetof this will be
occupied by our new store, the remain-
ing GO will be bulk on, if wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March Jet.

Ituilding to h-- ready for occupation
about January 1, If 1)7. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to atcuie u place
of butanes adapted to your wants.

We have nl.n n frontage of 1110 feet on
Merchant street, immediately iu rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to Biiit for a term of ycais.

EMMELUTH & CO.

L. Carter Co,,

Practical Painters
Decorative l'aierltntigtitK

Anil KiitKomllillie u Specially

Paints mixed to order while you wait.

I'ots nud Jlruslics Free.

Wiirinc; liloolc,
Tel 735. Ucrctania and Fort Sts.

Yes!
wc we
quote.

JOHN

J. &

Loaned

Dining

We always say what
mean and mean the prices

Room Chairs,
$1.10.

Handsome Oak Chairs,

SI.65.

Extension Tables,
S7.50.

Look at these Tables; they arc
worth more nioney anil yet they
are yours at that price.

WARDROBES,
$15 and upwards.

Wc make our Wardrobes and
they are made by while men
They are well made, last longer
and look better than other ward
cobes sold at the same price.

Billiard Gloth,
S4.00

Per yard double width, or 6
lect wide. Makes a handsome
embroidered table cloth, lust
the thing to cover desks. Look
out lor next week.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Bta,

Orirnitlmlloii
iiriMine.

About 75 persons attended the
meeting of the Hawaiian Mechanics'
and laborers' Association at the
American League hall Tuesday
evening. Joseph I.. Carter ncted
as chairman and stated the objects
of the meeting. It was tocomplete
organization. The fundamental
purpo-i- of the Association was to
advance the interests of men who
labor, Wages were to be raised
and held up. Asiatic labor was to
be combattcd. All persons in the
trades were invited to join the As-
sociation.

Vor permanent Chairman Johnj
Phillips ami J. I., Carter were nom
inated. Mr. Phillips withdrew in
favor of Mr. Carter. The latter
was elected. A. W. Clarke was
unanimously elected permanent
Secretary.

The following committee was ap-
pointed to devise aud present a
suitable constitution: John Phillip-'- ,

A. W. Clarke, J. K. Hurkctt, Dor-nel- ly

and I'errcll. Messrs. A. W.
Clarke, V. H. Wagner and 1'errel
were appointed a committee to
secure, if possible, the League hall,
for evening.

Hum! INmrert.
The Hawaiian Hand, under the

direction of Prof. Bcrger will give
a public concert this evening at
Thomas Square, at 7:30 o'clock.
Following program will be rendered:

taut 1

1. Overture "Poet and I'casanl' Huppe
2. Duet "ExceUlor" Jialfn
il Pnlka "Hannah" Hulini r
I. Selection "Jlaritnna" Wallucu

I'AHT II.

0. Fantasia "Awakening
Ijion"

0. Oavotto "Hnnlllurr',
7. Wiiha "Tim Tyrolean".
S. March "Douhlo Eigle".

"Hawaii Ponoi.

of the
....KnntzM
...C7.il.ullia
..w-.Zell-

..Wofrner

Tho cxpojuro tn all eorts and condi-
tions of weather llint a liiniherman is
culled upon to emliirniu the campti often
produces severe cols which, If not
promptly checked, result in congestion
or pneumonia, Mr, J. O. Davenport,

of the Fort HrugK Hetlwooil
Ho., an imineiitie institution at Fort
Dragg, Cal., rujs they sell larfie quanti-
ties 01 Chamberlain's CourIi ltemeily nt
the Company's store nni that he has
himself used this remedy for n seveio
cold and nbtalred immcdi-it- relief.
This med ciuo prevents any tendency of
a cold tuwnrd pneumonia nud lusuies 11

I rouipt recovery. For sale hy ull Drut;.
Kints and Dcalem Henson, Smith &Co.,
AuentH. for H. T.

It Wvnt on.
Uamum used to tell tho story of n cer-

tain bhowiumi who combined with tho
circus performance n dUplay of

fireworks.
At one town ho advertised tlio "Ilattlu

of Trafalgar!' with burning ship, blaz-
ing oceans and other inn gn 11 cent cfTectn.

Ho drew such n vivid ploturu of that
great naval encounter that tho pooplo from
tho entire countrysldo were attracted to
see It.

When tho time nrrlvcd, tlio showman,
brought bis guiding hand to bear ou tho
pet piece, applied the match In tho usual
manner and retired to await results.

Several minutes passed, but no battlo
ensued.

The showman then stepped forward and
addressed tho crowd.

"It has not went ofT,'-- ' ho remarked and
proceeded to investigate.

Again tho sanio result followed, nnd
again.

"It bos not went off, ladles nnd gentlo-men,- "

continued tho showman, "lwlll
now show you the great earthquake of
Llbbou."

Ho gathorcd tho Dro works together and
filled n barrel with them.

He poured turpentine over thorn and
sprinkled tho lot freely with gunpowder.

Onco moro bo upplled tho torch, with as-

tonishing results.
Thcro was nn explosion, and when nil

was over ho guvo a parting address.
"It has went off, ladles and gentlemen,

and so has three fingers of uiy hand. Good
evening nnd many thanks. Tho earth
quako will not bo repeated." EicIiquku.

Force of Habit.
Forcoof habit will sometimes lead an

Absentmlnded man into ludicrous actions,
of which ho never becomes conscious. A
Wcbt Seventy-nint- street gentleman re-

cently afforded an amusing Instance of
this.

Air. S. Is tho senior of several partners
In n manufacturing business. Is tho man-
aging head ol thollrm unddlctates all tho
correspondence of tho houso, his favorlto
position being a standing one, facing tho
stenographer.

Jlccentiy for soverai Sundays Mr. . uas
Invited the other members of tho firm to
dinner at his homo, llclug n deacon lu tho
church. 3Ir, H. always asks n Bomewhat
lengthy blchsing, standing whilo the others
nro beated.

After tho first dinner ono of tho junior
partners said to another:

Did you bear want M. said wiien bo
finished tho blcslngr Ho mumbled some
thing that I couldn't catch."

"Nor I," answered the other.
"Next Sunday tho same thing was re

peated, and tlio curiosity ot the younger
men having been aroused it wan arranged
that tho next time ouo of them should Kit
as closo as possible to Air, S. and bo on the
alert for tho muttered appendix to tho
graco.

This was carried out, and tho astonished
partner caught lu a hurried mumblo the
surprising ending, "lours, very truly, K.
L. S., president." Now York Herald

To the Ilest of Her Knowledge, I

Kva. aged 5, sat with Gwrgo's pnpe'
upon her lap.

"Heading, too, puesyr" said her father
'Yes, papa."

"Why, Eva, you can't read," fcaldVlior
brother.

Yes, I can. I can read 'dog nvut'cat
aud 'boy and lotB of words whan X find
them. 1 read tho words I do kjiov, and
that's all thatnnyof you aro dutij," re-

turned thoubbcrvaut little wman.IVar- -
Eon's.

An Old CouiuUInt.
"How Is your wife?
" Um, her head has beomtrouhllug licra

good deal this year.'
"Sick headache:"
"Not exactly. 8ho koeps wfintlug n now

bat every four weeks." 11 Corrlero del
llugnl.

Iu the lluftlneu.
Slim son Willie, my next door uelghboi

Buys you've been stealing green apples olT
his trees.

Willie Ho ought not to complain. He's
a doctor. Brooklyn Life.

A 1 (at tie.
New Boarder What's tho tow up stal-.-s- f

landlady It's that profeshorof hyjMio
tlsm'trylng to get bU wUo's pvrniUbn to
go out tills evcningTlt-lM- .

Trodden ou by Huudrcdn.
A few years ago aboxcontttliringovoT

COO gniueus was found uuder tho sftp
leading into n bedroom In u Dublin
houso.

It must lrnvo lain theru nearly a cen-
tury and was only discovered on part
of tho floor being taken up during re
pairs.

Numbers of poople must havo
piissed over tho btep without

tho remotest Idea that such a valuable
object lay concealed under lu Loudon
Answers.

Yale's
Skin

reinovuK wrinkles find nil traces
of nsxe. It foetls tlirouyrh tho
pores mid builds up tJio fatty
liieinbraiieH and wasted tissues,
nourishes tho shrivelled and
shrunken skin, tones and in-

vigorates the nerves and mus-
cles, enriches tho impoverish-e- d

hlood-vossel- s, and supplies
youth nnd elasticity to tho
action of tho skin. Its perfect.

Vale's Skin price $t,v anil $i, at al
iliue stores. MME. .t. YALE. Health and
llcauty Siicclalist. 14A State St., Chicago,
llcauty tluide inftiu-i- l free nt

THE HODRON DRUG
Sole Aftents.

CO.,

HOMH MADE BUTTER.

homemade nurrEit
FOB BALK BY R. LtSHMAN.

At 4B conts per pound.
317. Mlll-l-

Lease of the WA1KIKI RESIDENCE

Y. O. ' I 'lJACOCIv,
FOR SALE.

The lease of ,lhe elegant residenco of
V. C. 'KACOIC ntWaiklki, for

Flfteon mon1;hs,from March I next,
with the privilege of a further exten-
sion of ono yRiir, is fur sale.

Tho premJsoa has a frontiigo on the
best bathing; grounds nt WulklUi, and
Iiaft water ami' electric lights laid on
throughout.

For further mriV:ul;irs apply to

L. A. TJIUHSTON,
Ailministrator htate of

John Hrodle.
Honolulu, VAk I8ltt. 801--

THIS nnrn u vut nn in at k. a
AKencr, fti nnd fri Vteif haat n KxchitnKf . Hau
LTKiiciflco cai., wupm eouirHrin tor auvr
tlrtnttran ItHinride fn.Mt,

"B

C.
E.

a

(

A

t3J-ou-
ri! from II a in. to 4 p. in,

Vocal Instruction.

ANNIS MONTAGUE
(MIIH. A. TUIlNUlt.)

irrrrt and Nil' Ural Production ni
l,,oVolC- -

"MIONON "
88Mm Ilerelania St., near Vicloila.

The
Arc..... by the Honolulu tailors

ns well n by the New York tailors.
Those win dcidre to lie n well
dressed as his fellow man in the
Hint can he accommodated. . . .

My Business is
to make chillies for thope who
wish to he drei-M- ntylmhly at a
small expenditure

See My New.... Late. Patterns

J. 3

FOUT STHKET,

Hackfela & Co.

Large and
Assortment

Varied

JUST
DINNKR SI5TS (new and unique

deslKns).

ICI5 CRKAM 1HSHKS . .

.... CAKK PI.ATIiS,

And the Latest Hilng Out

Dishes
Como and Thorn.
Prlcos Way Down. ...

N. B. lis Monowai wc will re-

ceive a fresli consignment of

J. T.
QUI5RN STREET.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg1."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Aceiits for the Hawaiian Islands.

Valvoline

.TllADE IIAHK.

1 A a ?rjMAj

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

Food

Fashions
Observed

KOJ31IQU13.
Ol'P.

HAVILAND

RECEIVED

OILS

Seo

IRON WORKS
SOI.K AOKNTS.

Machine

CHINA

Asparagus

English Groceries

WATERHOUSE,

Valvoline

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

!,, "ST Specially manufactured for Centrl.
Cnilie VJII, fuiraU nnd Dynamo.

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

H. E. WIclNTYRE $c BRO.,
IMPOKTKKS AND OKALHRS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East cornek Fort and King Streets.

New Good j receipt! by every Packet from the Eastern Statea and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer All orders faithfully attended t
and goods delivered to any part of the city free ot charge.

Island orders solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed Telephone No
PoilJOrltee lloxJNo. U

Jlr. T. II, Klker U fpcclid nRont

for the CldoiBO oiiid. nnd Idn

olllce ill New Vork City l t

No. fill Tribune llnlMlnR. lie U

n strotiK. virile mini, not
the sort (it person to often
rciiulro inedicineKinnd li
ppcclnlly opposed topllliof nny
sort, llnillni? Ihvni too violent
In their nillon. In ense of nny

Irri Biilnrity be hud nlivnys
relleil upon the un of frulls,
"until one ilny on n railnny
journey a friend directed bU

nttenllontoItipin'sTahnlfS nnd

Biivo bini sonic from a box he
bad In his porlnmiiteau, lie
Hindu tiro of tlieni when oecnslon
oirered, nml the result In bis

case ns nil that could bo

desired. Ho now depend upon
UlpanV Tahu'ea entirely in tho

ciu of any irregularity of the
bowels or derangement of the
dlKPSllve apparatus. Mr. Klker
is u picture of health and
manly vigor, is a heurty eatir,
nud be regard n Tabule after n
hearty meal nsn sort of tnaiir-iinc- o

policy ngalnut future ills

of any sort.

Illtiiina Tiilinla nr.. nnl.l Ir llV
mail It Mis l'rl(ii50ci'iitsnlix) Is M'lit In I ho
lllpaiiK clit'inltHl Oiniinny. No.
Sew York, hiiniplo liil .

JOHN PHILLIPS,
Plumber,

HOTEL STREET. Ni:ar I'ORT.

8?S tf Telephone, a0'.'.

N.

Notary

FKKNAJfDKZ,
Pntlic and

I I KAAHUMANU ST.
O. llox illlll. 'l'eleihone in I.

OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.
Houin: a, in. 5 p. m.

Tel. ISI. eldenrTel.
Hosiitenci: Hawaiian Hotel

A. ,1. MAIM, J).I).S.

Denial Koonis Cottage Xo. UK) Alakoa
Street, bcl. Itorctania aud Hotel,

Telephone 015. Olllce hours 9 u. in, lo 4 l. In.

A. S. JLUJLrintRYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OITiec: Kanbiimaiiu Street, HoiiO'

lulu.

E. M. NA1CU1KA,
Commissioner of Private Ways aud

Water Rights.

Notriry litlllo
Agent to (Irant Jlurringe Licenses.

A(!i:NOY OK

KoIib Immigration Company

OtHco nt A. (I. yU Knhortrjon'a Law
Olllce, Honolulu.

P. O. Ilox lilt. Telephone fllW.

HENRY G Hll KING & GO,

Wurlntf Jllock, ttreet.
PLUMDINC AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work n specialty. Jolihing

promptly altenileU to.

TtOpiione31.

Mutual Tfle.h.mo (.:5.

WILLIAM WAGKNEU,
CO.NTItACTpH ANU llUlLDIilt,

Hwcuiul Flour Uonululu
I'laulni: Mill, tort M.

All Kind of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.
WhoIoKalo Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner Fort and Queen BU., Honolulu.
b7tf

II. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMI'OnTEIW AND COMMISSION

MEltCIIANTS.
Fort Street, Honolulu,

M. S. GKINMUM & CO.
Llmlml.

HONOLULU 11. I

Commianloii Merclianta nnd Iniportcrii
of (icneral Mcrcuandie.

Sun Frnnclio Otllre. SIS Fnint BU

CONBOI.lt) TEU

SODA WATER Yvr0HKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanadn, roni." Allen ftnd Kurt streets.

HOLLISTER 4. CO.. ARonts

GOOD CLOTH KS.
Wii liiillt nn niic ruiiitt

tloil bj riT)lillltlli U tlio lilghmtt tiollttl
pxi'Otlt'UPu III tin 1nrineiitM U lilt li Mill urn mi
Wo sum! in Die uniiimril of athrtiici1
ineni or uno lauorintr, aini iiutiui oni' au

wear hiiii iriu im phi iru( um.

Medeiros & Decker
AIILIMITON 1U.OCK.

If You're in
a Hurry

For flrnrrrlt'i, tlivrv'n
wiil'oii lit our

At- -

ulun-
ilour, rtmly lo tiring

tliem to joii, 1'lonlyof cli'rkilnTe
I'lioueli to fill your order without
nvglect!nirotlii-rn- . KverythliiK Hint's
choicest ill (IHOCUHIKS, TA1II.K
I.U.Ultli:s. do. U,t (

iluluticmiot lOHlllI ill Orilllllirv lnr..
iTirm no niu'icr until jou II nay for
Iii'crior cruilcB,

Icing uii 'IVleplionu GSO, Wo deliver
ooii4 anil collect at House,

VOELLER & CO.,
Warlug Illock

ftotrrelK" Orutnl Miiyit IritHrt
rriMiillj Otl.

(Ir.ui'J HepnHit;itivn Jinid Voniitfof
H.iHImoro, clmlrtimu of tliDCfiiiiinUti ftp
Miititfl hy tlnimnurLlKtifirniiil IhJko nt It

mt nt kurtxloii U) purclu.uj tliu hulldllirf
tiKiil m tin) (ratxl Ffcrrtarjr'n olllr(t lui-- t

w mill tn nml ill I fin purJirtMi, tho prlco inlil
Iwltiff $yJ,ftU. Tim priiKrty U ndinlrably
nd.iptiil fur tho tiu lmllcMitl, nrdiltco-tunill-

U nttracllt, nml It n romtrticttoit,
lu material nml workmanship, U of tlio
ti't. llM U 111 tllf) Ct'tlttT of the
Cdr, ami It 1 nxempt from taiatlon.

In tlm 11 lml(fi' In t tin Onrinan pinplru
thorn nro 4,01 In tint Kama
t'tiiplro tliiTu nru 535 patriarchs Inflio 1J
t iicmnpniuntH,

Tlinrimnhly ltivstlKnto nvory mnn
wIiumj iiaiiHi !) priM'tittnl to your lotlgo for
jm'inU r.hip ami mtitT that Komi men
will maUu unx UkIvs.

When n cimllilatu hai Luxinio a full
Hfiljiwl tni'intjHr of thu nuhorilltiato lotltfo,
tit) tlmo hIhuM In loft In mnUtitf him no- -

qualntrd with ihu nest higher ilfrtti thu
encampment hramli.

ICilcn loduu of Wilmlticton. Del,, liafl a
Uuiin notM ftt Un proficiency, litIOofirfc wild to tw tho llii-- t In tho

country nnd cm t (B.uiK), t

A imlttu f;raud who fall) to commit his
char:?(H nml Imrn inrn-ctl- tho unwritten
work, or, having learned tho fuinu, U un
ihloto dt'Ut rtht'iii InttlllKontly, U n tnU
lit.

rim Odd Is frntcrnlty thnt
will lwnr lmitlf;Htlon. Tho longer good
men dtny In tho U'ttcr they Invariably uko
It.

That uniiwcwfarynpiK'iulagototho work-
ing of lotliiri, (Uo imcmvortl, hm
heeu aliollhlieil.

Tlio duty of cotnmlttwi on lnvontlifa
thm li nut only to call on thu writoti nmk
lliK njipllration for inemberfhlp, hut to
nako HIMKCMt iminiry or iiiomi to wnoin

he may refi r ami of any others tho com
It ten may wlMi.

Tim trw.surcr who allows tlio wcrctary
carry arouml tlio fund ol ttioloticuin

I hU iHM'krt, wUtt falls to rentier n monthly
I'tHift tho flimticlal condition of

tho hxlo, U n misfit.
I, I). lUumenthnl, urnnil Hcrlho of MU-

tsKlppl, ruevlvrH n wilary of $75 a year for
hin icon. With tills Piiiount ho thU

ar imrcliail a hamlnomo set of Kranu
rueainpineut ollicers collars ami proMjuted
tho Kiino to hl grand encampment.

UNITED WORKMEN.

nyment of Slik llriif-nt- Hhould lt Op--

tiaiiiil U'urkuhop Olcttnlufftu
Wo ilesiro to hay concvrnlnu tho lck

Ijoiiellt iiuoKth.u that frequently IoiIkoh nro
greatly Injured hecatiMt ono or mora of
their mouther to Mjvrral orders nnd
ou account of tho Kick hom-llt- It Is moro
profitable) for them to Ihi nick than well, no

that tlio iron airy m tiruineti nuu many
that should ho helped nro not Isvan so tho
money that oitftht to have been mod for

ortliy purposes is inverted into tins mu&t
cliannel. mo oniy remmiy

Is to inaku tho payment of hick
entirely optional with tho lodge; thoil tho
UJgo treasuries wtniui no in hotter nonui
tlon and inorvKiKMl could lioneconiplUhed.

Overs(vr.
M Uwiiirl had S 1 for tho year.
Mlchttran will nealn bo nn iippllcant for

relief this year. Tho lu nfewnents will
hot piy tho entire lUt of death claims.

Tito beneilclal eumniisilon Is hard nt
ork Katherliitf all possible Information

preparatory to its imwtltitf in MondvlUo lu
.Marc nuxt.

Tho total amount of relief fund In tlw
hands of Brand loUtjea Nov. 1, 18'A w

Ono dollar will iwiy your nssessnient and
glvo your family 11, 000 should anything
happen to you.

As wo understand the provisions of tho
new ritual, tho continued umj of tho old
pnniplternalla Is not prohibited.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Tare rjtlilanUm Nut lUnml on SordM
Sluthr Helmt illnt.

Tliu iiai'im-'ii- t u( Mck Loneflts lit n uootX

ntl tiroiKT tliliiLT. but it In ouly luoldoutal
It in only onu fi:itttro uf tho Pythlau or

iHt. Wit Ho wo would not 11 Lo to boo this
requlrtMiiont nniuvetl from tlio btututo
iKHikri, yi't If It.wuro not coinpuUory umx
tlio lixlgort l' tnlntilsm would im oxi&t.

n fact, I'ytlimnUm In ttn iiuroHt form la
not Intiut'iiL't'd ly tlio liojio of roward, the

of lieiiellt or tho four of iun- -

lnhmont. M)htto Tio.
Now York will petition tho next con- -

entlon of thu miprcmo Imlgofora rostora
tlou of tho CitTiimn rituul.

MlntuvtiHilU nml Mlunchnhn lodgusof
JllnmIH)llrj lmvo coumjlldatod.

Sunromo Clmucollor Ititchlo bolieves
that huhord.tmto loilgm should confer the
ranks In tho Imut nianuiT ami with pnrtt
phernaHa v nn pohlbly.

In many duiuatiiH tho "order of bual- -

lu.H" for sulrurUlnnto looos im noon so
tmendod as to iinnldo for a rfOOKiiltlon of
tho imhIow merit rank nt every tueetlug of
thu lotltfo.

ROYAL ARCANUM.

Ibllltlrft uf the Loyel A. 11. AmocU- -
tlua litre and There.

ny half ruto iiiomber lu the 11, A. cad
Increaso his ?1,500 certiflcnto lu thosaiuo
up to 13,000 only, whilo lu combination
with thu Ioyal Auuttlonai jfunoiit agbouta-

tlou ho can maku It t'J.fiOO or 13,500. and
with tho full It. A. bonullt can make it
$4,000 or $5,000, all ou tho wwiio plan and
ratio of asw'Kfinenta as tho panmt order
hait found go .uccoMbrul lor over lb yw.ru,

lirooklyn ha 53 council, with 10,807
nicmbtTN, a KaU of 1,030 for tho past year.

Thero nro 10 bubordlnatu counclUand
over 1,100 membura In St. Paul.

O retro n cnuncllii aro enthuelastlo, ami
puhlto mttlnttki for InntructluK tho pooplo
lu tlio orucr's beneuta aro

Ouo fact ileplornhlo that inernhnn
of tho t.u promo council do not attond thvlr
own oouiictl mot'tiiigrj regular jy nit well
other.

Cl.utteu FrlcutU.
Memberit, lu prtentlnu thu inorlU of

tho ortler to outiluer, inouiu uwull uiwu
tho batety, tho snjurlty, tho certainty of
tlio plan. No other order can compuro
wltli It. It lit btihlnoM from start to llnWn.

Tho troasun'r'a rvjKirt khowN that tho
rveelpU and ilUhurhcmeuU for tho lat six
mouthH amouiitiHl to f.MO.uuO. Tho
councilor coi.Krtulato themM)le aud
tho order ou amut of tho failure of tho
suit for tho appointment of a riVetrn'
ccuuy u run nn v in iwuiiiukj,

I Mi vi is aro formulated for
tlio membership, nud oreaulxe will

bo nt onco put lu tho Held.

Mie'll OIk'fl CoiiktAutly.

"I'm bo worried about my daughter,'
fluid the woman fn tho now fur cloak,
"iShu KiM'if about bu solemn, bo dopreohod.
I'd iu tho wurld, doctor, to hi-- her
einilo uu;Uu. "

That's o;uy tnouKit. tvnswcred tl.e
doctor brinkly. '(3et her into u church
cbolr.M Now York Recorder.

An Int.r.itlos ltollr..
put," F!ld one Uritii-l- i offlctnl,

"wlint'll wo Uu with thin remote llttlo
country vt oavul It i.u't liiucli (,'uo.l as
it Htm."

"Oli," win tliorrnly, "just imtoimuf
our iutciiteil iudiu rubber luumhtry liueii
nronnu It nml let tt luuwutlu. Huili
iuglou Htur.

It. Orlclu.
Cuwkrr I lino illscovered wlmt

started the new womau eruza.
CuniMi Let's lmvo It.
Ciiwkrr I.Utu tu this teitlmonlal iu

n rateiitiuedicliiouilverti.iueutl "Siucn
takiug four bottlen ot yout health I
tturur 1 am a now voiuuu." Llta.

YOUR
PAPER

shows your taste
and betrays char-

acter

Don't use
shabby, fuzzy
note paper, when
we offer so great
a variety of good
papers. Our
box of paper andr
envelopes is one
kind that pleases
many.

WE HAVE

all the NEW
NOVELS,

they ' come by
every mail.

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR.

.W Tf MVNnT.TIC! Prim

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITKD,

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise!

Wo wish to call your at
tuntion to tho following goodl

just received from England:

SHEET ZINC.

DAK IRON,

ANVILS.

FENCE WIRE,

HYDRAULIC JACKS,'

RAIN GAUGES,

IIUBBUCK'S WHITE

HUBUUCK'S WHITEM

SAUCE PANS, .

tea kettles,
fish hooks,
dog chains,
chamois skins,
RAZORS, Etc., Etc;

LEA1

GASOLINE", S3.28 Per Ca.o;
Dellvored.

Castle'Gooke L

Importers,
aariware anil General Herctaoj

P0I! P0II,
E. Van Doom & Co., For?

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have freh etery day V

MriuliliicMiHlo
rilOM THE fl

KALIHI POI FACTORY,1
Wblcli "111 li .old to finlll Id

nl. 1 1lls l4 I. mula Willi bollt w.tu

W. L. WILCOX?

u

JH

Ur.

rruprittor K.lllil 111 t'utj

Wuuli-t-l ut lliu 1, out re Mile
Ul Nu'linu 8lr..t, "&

oOOO men da 1 to drink the 3
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER

Ic. I'ola on Draught, jjj
1CUWAKI) .K9 IIAHI

iwunu-- t liot, ITS . llouolu

"1
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The morning paper withdraws its
"Mack List" nnd apologizes for it
nt the rateof knots. It cats enough
humble pie to derange the digestive
machinery of an ostrich. It winces
and whines and twists and backs
water after the fashion'of he clique
for which it speaks, For a stand
ing rebuke to stultification it turns
as complete a sommersault as a skil-

led acrobat. With its boasted cour-
age it trembles under merited rebuke
and shrieks for quarter under the
lash. It stands not upon the order
of its going, but jumps desperately
for a haven of shelter from the storm
of public opinion. It has learned
that the bulk of the community does
not approve of bulldozing, of in- -

toleration, of bluffing, of "Black
Listing." It has learned that
in this country now, under
the changed conditions, every
man has a right to hold such
views as he chooses and when in
public position to express his opin-

ions publicly without fear or hind-
rance. This was a wholesome
lesson. It was a beneficial incident,
for it will have not a little effect in
breaking the conceit of the contract-
ed ring that wants to damn and
suppress and summarily oust any
opposition to its peculiar
ideas. There will be no more
"Black Listing," though the one
maintained for a day will live for-

ever an insult to the gentlemen
whose names were thus sought to
be dragged down, and an insult to
the Senate of the Republic.

i; "Though forty Black Lists might
W be published," says the morning
vl paper, "we know of no Senators or

Representatives whose opinions
" would be swerved thereby." Why,

m1

then, was this "Black List" pub
lished? If it had not the purpose of
swerving the opinions of the men
who make legislation; if it was not
intended as either a direct or indi
rect influence upon them, it had no
purpose whatever. What a hurnili
ating, involving confession to
make. How supinely weak, un
certain and irresponsible is such

("' method and how wholly unworthy
K. tic. n..,t..o ..i,,. i,i i.:. .i;,:...'.i,.,.i

ucuus uuu reure Hum gcuuuu iuui
they show inability utter inability
-- to hold by fair.open means. Again,
if the purpose of the "Black List,"

1 the roll of dishonor, was not to
swerve opinion, then it had no pur

KAIULANI.

When the subject was broached
at the special session of the Legis

aK lature, this paper placed ltselt on

r record as favoring an allowance to

Kaiulani. Before the stand was
taken the matter was carefully con

sidered. And as the The Stak
does not blow hot and cold or veer
with the wind, it now urges again
that a settlement be made by the
Government upon the young lady
who was but a few years ago the
prospective ruler of this land and'
whose life has been spent in receiv-

ing an education to fit her for an
St exalted and responsible position in

Hawaii nei. For this step there
are reasons politic and reasons
concrete. Through no fault

?df Kaiulani herself, she
has been removed from the line

:.sot succession to tlie Lrown ol lia
!! rM- .- 1, .. ,ll

If. wuu. AUG Jiiuimiuu uaa uiaaji'
Vpeared. With it went the good
.and bad, worthy and unworthy.
Final judgement has not been

: passed upon all who were
But the verdict is at

Shand so far as it may relate to
Kaiulani. There was first made
for her an effort in behalf of what
"were considered ner rights. This
failed. Since that time the young

Jlady has not posed in, the attitude

i?noi a claimant, one uas qmeiiy
resided abroad and so far as

could be observed has accepted
the situation. This becomes,
then, an uffair that cannot be
held down to the basis of dollars
and cents. The allowance should
be promptly made out of considera

tion for the young lady herself, her
native and haole friends, and as an

act of ordinary justice which the
Republic owes to itself to perform
au'd which cannot but redound to

its credit. This offering, made in

the proper spirit, should serve as

anotLvrplive braucn in me greai
fwreath ot Common interest destined
iat no very remote ""day Jo enclose
Sand unite and hold in close n

all the true friends of Ha-iwa-

all those believing that y

is better for a nation than
bickering.

For the first week the Legislature
has done very well.

Tim statement that J, B. Castle
has nothing to do with the policy of

Advertiser is funny enough to

serve as a gag m the coming min-

strel show.
3

fiiu I'KiJS.-vu-s oi iiuwmi in me
United Slates it may be remarked
that .'I'AU's Well" down here.

somewhat on the
SVnierican plan, is in full blast but
otherwise the condition is that ot
pe'ace.aud prosperity jn full mean-- i

lire. A pair of uvo-bi- t conspirators
rom Sau Francisco have been

kicked out of jail and out of Couit
chiefly because they were believed

' 'toJbj crazy,

Your
Neighbors
Have
Tele

For

phoned
Their
Grocer

Star

Kerosene

00.

Why
Don't
You?

in

It
is

the

the
Market

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY

LIMITED.

OK
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

February 38th and 30th,
nt 12 o.clock noon, each Any, nt my
salesroom, Queen street, 1 will liokl

SALES OF REAL ESTATE.

comprising Lamia In
throughout the

nnd
dpBir.

hiK to dispone of Henl Estate nt these
sales will pats In llielr lists ns curly as

Jas.
878-t-

F.

t,OT AND Hie foot
of I'liiicliLonl Street!

Honolulu
l'nrtles

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

HUIl.LINGSiit

1 House, rented nt flu per month.
1 " ntl2 "
1 " ' at18 " "
These nro low rentals.

AND LOT nt Anln. nenr
the St. L iuis UolieE Koiitcd nt $18.0(1
per month.

AND LO T nt Anln. Kent-
ed nt f2 per month.

4 TAUO LAND nt Knninkda. Plant
ed in tarn, About 1 ncre last year's
crop sold for f!l?S.

520 ACRES OF LAND on Judd
street, ariioinlni? the residence of A. S,

linritte . kmi. nils nroneriv enn lie
divided un into Mnnll lots nnd sold nt n
large prom.

fl- .-l I'lECi: OF LAND nt Knlihl
nenr KiiiK street, contniiitiig
acre, l'urt of It. I". :10, L. U. A. 104WN

to Piahlnu. A solendid resldeuco site.
I. LOTS 6 AND 7, ULOUK 25. (

the Peninsula nt Penrl City.
- ACRES TAUO LAND n

Puunui, nbore Judd street.
9, 7 10 ACHES OF LAND at Kn

lihl, Partly planted to pineapple
m n r... r ....

Knlll near King street. of sausneu W U m COlll
50x100.

to lots.
water laid with any

11. LOT 210 on Lelmn Ave., Pearl
City. Lommnnds n tine view of Hono-
lulu Pearl Hnrbor.

12. 3 residence sites nt Auwnt Ollmu,
on lane leading from Punchbowl Btreet.
Area nbout 0,000 square

13. THE NAONE PREMISES
Pnuoa, on the main Pauoa road. Size
of lot 100x250. A two story Dwelling
House on tlie property, t'remises lor
nierly occupied by Mr. P. Opfergelt.

14.- -14 RESIDENCE LOTS nt Knlihl,
in front of lestdeiice f Geo. Murkhnm.
One tUa 110x180, has a Inrge two--
story I .telling House, newly painted

15.-- U.V RESIDENCE SITES nt Knlihl
ndjoini i residence of Mrs. rtnkuinn.
Size of lots 50x100

BENSON, SMITH

"A PIRFUMEftS tl

Wo

some

CO.

Soaps,

and
Toilet

Articles

jjnED iM ofif Colgate

Wr: cYim Company,

York,
and
the
best

of
it
is

they
are

Other
Dealers

or wun't
do as mucli as

we do. "Whether
it Is the lack of

lck of will-
ingness. It costs )OU

just the aaine. Senti-
ment it a thins but

not In business. Kveryoue
ones to himself and 10 his
family to set he full
of eery clollar he ijends
whether Us for provisions
or jilunns. You can't t U
wluther )ou are icetttntr
full ijiano or not If
you do not come to

L. B. Kerr,
AGENT roll

New England Piano.

Moths.

Roaches, .

--A, ;'
Silver Fish, '

Vermin all '

Kinds are scared

Away by Cainpholinc.

Ono ounco to one

Pounds at Twcnty-f- i vo cents

A pound at Bknson, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Ask your Grocer or

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, FEN.WttY 26, if&6

WW. DIMOMD'5
Thoro is no butween season

in Hawaii, no tinio whun ice is
not needed. Nor is there a
day in tho year when the
pleasures and profits in a j;ood
refrigerator are not appreciated
and realized.

box lined with zinc is not
a refrigerator; it takes nioro
than that.

There have been refrijiera
tors and ice boxes advertised
hero for years. And they have
been all sorts. Ours is of tho
good sort Tho Gurncy Im-
proved. You've heard of it,
everybody has.

JLJcoi)lo in tho United States
consider it tho best; so do wo
nnd for that reason wo will
oiler it to you. They are made
in hard wood and lined
with zinc and mineral wool
and mineral wool,
is tho greatest known

heat.
The Gurney Improved has

another good feature. It is
cleanable and without trouble.
Tho lininir and shelves aro
joined so that they may bo
lilted out as one piece and
scrubbed. The work can bo
done in tho kitchen and one
does not have to crawl part
way into the box to obtain
good results.

We have so much faith in
flin f4nrnnv Tumrrwnil Minf wo

nrvii rnra lToili.t
nvenue, Size put.

Lots Government petition refrigerator

nnd

feet.

lot.

pllllATElCOHMlff Perfumes

plCATElCOMPANiB

Can't

Kood

value

value

of

thousand

A

are

of

made. We aro willmir to put
it by tlie side ot any other re-

frigerator, have it filled with
the same kind of ice and
under tho same conditions and
let a committee say which re
trigerator uses tlie most ice
and which has the lowest tem
perature.

This challenge is for any one
who wants to try conclusions
with us on refrigerators.

The Gurney Improved is
better mushed but wo sell them
at a lower price than some peo
pie do common refrigerators.

Store open Saturday

ATTENTION ! ATTENTION!

Those who want to make them-
selves comfortable these warm dnja
must not tall to call upon us and
get one of our

Fine Light Straw Hats,
75c. Each

Tho Latest ami tho neat.
DHOAD BKIMMKD HATS of all sizes

for Ladies and Gents,

Large Stock Just Opened.

Thete Hats are light; so much so, that
you will imagine ycu have n feather on
your head. Come nnd try one on, if
you are 111 uouuc

Iwakami.
Hotel St., Robinson Block.

HONOLULU,

Grape

Juice . 1 1

For twenty Years

Dr. Welch of Vine-lan- d,

N. J., has made

the preparing of

grape juice

a study. His pro-

duct has an astonish-

ing largo salo in tho

U. S. It is the very

best made, containing

moro grapo sugar

than other. It is

not insipid, but re-

tains that delicious

fresh grapo flavor,

wholly lacking in

other kinds of grapo

juice.

We have made

tho price right. Wo

sell you Welch's

grapo juico at tho

samo retail price ask-

ed iji Vineland. Full

quarts, 75c; pints,

f0o; and half pints,

25c.

Got it of

Hobron
Drug
Co.

BY AUTHORITY.
SALE OF PUDLIC LANDS,

Notlco Is hereby given that on SAT
URDAY, March 21, 180(1, nt 14 o'clock
noon, nt front entrance nf Judiciary
llulldlng, Honolulu, will bo sold the fol-

lowing pieces of lnndl

Lot 1. Land nt Knlihl, District of
Koiia, Onl'll, heiin; n portion of I.ilnl lit
Knhaulki, mnknl of the (!overniuei.t
Road to Ewn, coi tnlnlng 4
Upset prl-- e, $2000.

Lot 2. Land In Manlo, District of
Knupo, Maul, containing 2 49 100 acres.
U set price, f25.

Terms Cash In U. S. Gold Coin.

Plans showing nbovo lands for salu
may bo eeu nt Public Lnnds Olllce,
Judiciary Dulldlng, where further parti- -

cull ib miynlso be obtained.

J. F. 11ROWN,
808 .It Agent of Public Lands.

A Vnt(tii! lixpcrli-nre- .

Tho I'hlladt lplila ltmml tolls the fol
lowing intvrustliitf htury:

That cU'inn but Mill (hitriuliitfiictivs,
Mrs. John Drew, recently had an exiwrl
emu Unit win nrftmlmio ns ltwitsplennht.
SI 10 was nlnyinu In a houtheni tuwn nnd
(Accepted an Invitation to nttetid receji- -

ttiiti Hit 1iiiHti.iSirini1 liir in Ihi sum tn
keep the cnLiaKeinciit, 'l)eaiuo nil old '

gentleman is tu ho there who was nrescnt
ut your flrtt jKirformancu mi any bingo and
remembers It distinctly, uiougn no was
only a ycnmnld nt the time " Bho refused
to tell his name, nnd Mrs. Drew bays she
thought of nothing elsu for threo dnys,
c en dreaming of the old gentleman.
Finally tho day came, and nt tho door of
tho house Mrs. Drew encountered her old
friend, Jiweph Jefferson, who said .to her:
4i Just fancy, I urn to meet an old lady hero
today who saw mu net tho first ttmo I ever
appeared on tho binge. I'm quite excited
over It." When they got Inside, tho host-

ess confessed that fcho hnd tried her little
ruse in order to get both tho nrtlsts to at-

tend, itiut Jefferson ndmltted that Mrs.
Drew had attended his flrtt apponrnucu on
nny stage.

A Chinaman's Coffin.
The first ambition of every Chinaman la

to have a splendid collln. A poor man will
starve himself for years to hne one. It Is
always received with great ceremony on its
arrival nt the homo and is regarded as the
most valtmblo piece of furniture in tho es-

tablishment. It is kept tn the place of
honor. No one is ever hurled till there is
ready money enough In tho houso to do so
without tho family running into debt.
There are many strange customs connected
with tho funeral rites. Ono of thews is the
burning at tho tomb of paper horses,-idols- ,

umbrellas and clothes. Theso are supposed
to bo necessary and useful to the man
when ho gets to heaven. Hy being burned
they undergo somo material resurrection
and meet him thcra Chicago Herald-Judg-

H at,
Blukers I don't hee how you can laugh

at Saphead's insane jokes.
Wlnkere You would If you knew his

pretty sister. ew lurk Weekly,

Ills rartltular Aim.
Mrs. Watts Are you anxious to earn

good dinner, my poor mauf
Weary Wat kins Not half as anxious m

I am for tbediuuer. Truth.

Tlif lleuaon,
Jasper Is Carson married f
Junipuppe He must he. He has been

smoking bod cigars ever since Christmas
New York Herald.

rTtirfliiwirriiirp.igi;iTr

We
Make

Seals
for

Notaries,
hi Corpora-t-

t

Commis-
sioners,

Societies,
11 and forevery

one needing
ff. Seals

We Make

Them Quickly

MAKE
THEM
WELL,

Deliver them in
vwuniy-iou- r uourgf jt
excepting whero h

elaborately engrav
e,l

WE
arft the only ones L

In irnnnli.lu tvl.r. .'.

nmko them; and
we save you
many DullnrB
while you are

for one
to come from the
coast

H.F.Wichmanl

EEDS
FOR SALE.

Piower, Fruit,
YegetaMe,
Grass and
Ornamental

Tree Seeds.
Our Invoico just rceciveil com

prises tho niot-- select ami varied
asscrtiiients pa rlicularly Choice Var
ielit's of Flower Seeds.

Henry Davis & Go.

Put These
In Your
Library :

If you wish your children to
have choice literature to :

STORY OF 4 CITY ARAB.
LIGHT FOR LITTLE FOOT-STEP-

BIBLE STORIES (Illustrated.)
"NURSERY MOTTOES,

BIBLE PICTURE ROLLS.
GOLDEN BELLS (Hymns for

tie Little Ones.

For Yourself :
SECRETS OF BEA UTIFUL

LIFE (Miller).
WITH CHRIST (Rev.

Murray. )
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST (Rev.

Andretp Murray.)
STORY OF THE POCKET

BIBLE (Sargent,)
WEEK DA Y RELIGION.
Sablxilh School Ciuuand Home Mottoes.
Pocket llibtes. with Complete references.

Soecial attention is called to this
carefully selected stock ot Standard
Uellglous works.

hee

waiting

read

Andrew

Our Wlmlou'i We llitvo
ill ore Intlile.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO, LTD.

LEGHORN

iii ... - . . - a- j - i. ,,i t

Special for This Week, at

IT. S.
520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

We have just opened1 a Largo Assortment of LEGHORN
HATS, trimmed and untrimined, for Ladies and Children.

We will make a Specialty this week of

Trimmed Leghorn Hats.
Don't fail to see them, they arc up to date.

New Goods!

Ask for tbeir Cash Prices.

Tot. 340.

GO TO

P. O. Box 207.

Fresh

IvBWIS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

c

LEWIS

SriiClAT, R.YTltS To TjtAttlt.

& CO.,

We Want
Every One To Know That

ures
ouehs and
olds.

BY

HATS

SACHS

Ill STREET

Cummins
Cough

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
FORT !STJSfI315TL

Insurance Company of North America

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN. i, 1S96 - S94S7.673.50

OMest Fire Insurance Company in the Uniteil States.

Losses raid Since Organization - - - $85,315,523

fjF Poljcjes I&sue'l Against Loss hy Fire on all Classen of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rutes.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

A NEW LINE OF

Ladies' Underwear
AND

Ladies' and Children's

Goods!

FORT

Black". Lisle Thread Hose.

MEN'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

CITY FURNITURE STORE.
Corner of and Berotanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW OOOO
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert,''

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHIIvDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H.

TIIK

FOR SALE THE

at

Fort

H. WILLIAMS, Manager..... UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

Ordway Porter,
Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Wardrobes;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

Bicycle

Wheels
still go arounil,

and you will notice that
most of them that go around

in this city aro all attached to

frames that bear tho names

of "Columbia," "Rambler,"

"Steams," "Hartford" and

"Pierce." Windmill wheels

go around to, and our Per
kins make havo begun to go
in this city and several am

to bo put up in tho country

in a few days. Tho first

one set up in this district is

at Capt. John Kidwcll's,

Punahou, and it works like

a charm. Wo will have

more to say about Perkins

soon, and as soon as dry
weather sets in you will see

them getting in their work.
" " " "Columbia, Rambler,
" " " "Stearns, Perkins, all

high grade wheels, to be

had at

E. 0. Hall & Son.
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We

Name stamps,

Paid Stamps,

Received Stamps,

Any Kind of Stamps.

Standard Band Dating Stamps

Midget Self Inking Stamps.

Model Consccutivo

Dating Stamps

No. American Dater,

Bank Stamps,

Seal Presses.

Tarbox's
Circular
Stencils. .

Wo have

complete

WaU

We're what advertise,
And just represented...

Satisfied
Feet

Manufacture

Rubber

Stamps

outfit

any manufacturer

the Islands for this
kind of work

lis

and Owner.

The Shoes from Mclnerny's
Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither feet nor tho owners

would be satisfied.

Satisfying Pit, Style Value,
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
I'OKT SS riE515'X--.

i8tJ3 dcoio uouiopuoQ
put! BOipTjrj JOJ SUlf AVUJS .9Jn0UjnUBUI IJIAV OJOIJAV

nuunni qouujq v pouodo

SNivxanQ ooaitvg; sony; 's.Maanng 'sxag-vrf- j; 'snv

3100JS SpOO) ABpipH 9UIJ
ss nuennN pub joujoo

ENTERPRISE - PLANING MILL

--t

m

Office nnd Mill on Alakea nnd Richards,
near Quoen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

to

0

most

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN--
FRAMES, Etc.

TUHNKD WORK.
orders

0
0

$1)

That's

SAVVISD

TeleDhonen: Mutual, M; Bell. 498.
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BRUCE WHIG & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

sou Fort Stkkkt, nr. ICiNii,

:M.

31

Death or

l'AI.MEK I'AHKKIt.

Young Man of Great
Promise.

The dealh of young Palmer
Parker was announced shortly
after 7 Tuesday evening. He died
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Parker, 011 King
street. The cause was pneumonia
and intermittent fever combined
He had been ill for several, weeks.
The body will be embalmed and
taken to Maua for burial.

Palmer Parker was just :8 years
of age. He was a bright, gentle-inaul- y

young man, a great favorite
of all who knew him. At Punahou,
where he attended school, he was
highly regarded by pupils and
teacheiS. K . o imivirtant
factor in athletic events, competing
in most of the contests of the ath-
letic club and the schools. His
untimely death will be generally
regretted by all.

Next Lecture.
The next Y. M. C. A. lecture

will take place Saturday evening at
8 o'clock. Rev. D. P. Birnie will
deliver it. Subject, "The Holy
Land." The lecture will be appro-
priately illustrated by lantern
views.

You can put up the most delicaiB
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlferroen.
tine, and in six months they will be us
natural in appearance and tasto as when
Urst picked.

Receivers' Sale.
Receivers Hate of the Pro.erty and Effects

forming and comprising tbe business carried
on under the name of tne

Club Stables Co., Lc.
By direction of CECIL DROWN, Re-

ceiver of the Club Stables Company,
acting under the ordersof the Hon. A. W
Carter, First Judge, First Circuit Court
of the Republic of Hawaii, I am direct-
ed to sell at Public Auction at the preni-ise- s

of the Club Stables C, L 1., Fort
Street, Honolulu, Oahu,

On Friday, Feb. 14, 13St3
At 12 o'clock noon, of said day

at the upset price of $4,750., all the
property and etfecU of the Club Stahlex
Ld., including Liase, Horses. Stock,
Carriages, Stable tools and Implements,
the books of account and book debt deu
the Club Stables Company Ld,

A SchedulH of the property is as lob
lows:

1 Open Surry,
1 Open Buggy,
1 Surry,
1 Drake

Ollice
Water
Ollice

4 Top Buggies,
1 Surry,
1 Surrv.
1 Road Cart,

1 Wagonette, small. 1 Wagonette, large,
2 l'luctons, 4 Sets Dble Harness
7 Sets Sale Harness, 5 baddies,
0 Riding Bridles, 1 doz. Wrap Robes,
3 Whips,
1 Clock, 8 days,
1 Desk,
1 Cooler,
1 Chair,

10 riciures,
1 Mirror,
1 Commode,
li Chairs,
2 Ink Bottles, Stu-

tiouarv. etc.. etc,
1 Bay Driving Howe, "Turk,''
1 Grey " " "Bismarck,"
1 Day " " "Dick,"
1 Brown " Mare, "Grlsette,"
1 Brown " Horse, "Dude,"
1 llav " " "Napa,"
1 Sorrel 'Frank,"
1 " Saddlo " "Dandy,"
i Bay " " "MoVey,"
1 Sorrel " " "Nelson,"
I " " ' 'Larson,"
1 Grey Colt Unbroken, "Lottery."
lase of Premises being

Lease made by Margaret Moorhead et
a! to 0. H. Nicbol for liftecn years from
January 20, 1886, at tlio yearly rental of
flzou, payame mommy in auvance,
The nremises now bring ill from sub
tenants (88 leaving f 12 a mouth as tlio
rental oi that portion of the premises
occupied by the Club Stables Co.

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin. Sale
nublect lo coitlrmailon by tlio Court,
All iransier expenses ui I'lircuuHeru
cost.

By order of Hon. A.- W, Carter, 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, tho above
sale is futtlirr postponed until THURS-
DAY, February 201b, ut the same hour
and pla-- e.

By order of Hon. A. W. Carter, 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, the above

&le is further postponed until MONDAY
February 24th, at the same hour and
place.

By order of Hon. A, W, Carter, 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, the above

ale is further postponed until WED-
NESDAY, February 20th, at the same
hour and place.

Br order of Hon. A. W. Carter. 1st
Judge of the First Circuit, the above
auleis further postponed until FRIDAY',
February 28th. at tho same hour and
place.

James
M

F. Morgan,
Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE
brokerage:,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. D. CHASR,
Snfo Dopofllt Untitling,

406 Fokt St. Telephone 184

BUILDit

(HKA VIKW)

Ten Mlnute Wlk From Street Cars

SOIL,

L

250
300
325

METCALF

KXCULLENT

INSURANCE,

GOOD ROAD,

ST

GROUND LUVKL.

Matika side of street just
this side of stone wall. See
my card on the fence.

Water laid up to within a
few feet of property.

Title Perfect.

There is not another chance
to.be had in Honolulu equal
to this.

C. D. CHASE.
Sapm Dotosit Buiumno,

100 Fort Street,

Decorating the llrlll Shed Vor t e Dantl
II Dance.

The drill shed is being decorated
for the B and D dance tomorrow
evening. Several hundred tickets
are out. The dance will begin at
8 and continue until after mid-
night. The following gentlemen
compose the committees:

Arrangements Sgt. Giles, Corp.
Park and Pfi. Johnson, Co. II.;
Sgt. Oat and Pri. Gear, Co. I).
Decoration Lt. Jacobsen, Privates
Smith and Waity. Reception
Capt. White and Lt. Jacobsen of
B, and Lt. Uergstrom of D. Floor
manager Set. Oat. Assistants
Sgt. Giles, Corp. Storey and Pri.
Gear.

Hawaiian Stamp. Wanted.
Highest cash prices for Hawaiian

stamps Good advance on I n

(sheets). C. V. Sturdevant,
at French Boss Candy Store.

The Lantl 111 It.

The following trademark appear-

ed on one of the bags of cofTee

which came by the steamer W. G.
Hall yesterday from Konas vya
mauka aina I ka Pouo." (The land
is in righteousness:.) Above this
inscription was the picture of a
man, and underneath the name of
the consignee.

Organ For llllo,
James W. Bergstrom of Hono

lulu has secured the contract for

putting the fine pips organ in the
First Foreign Church at Hilo. The

sum to be paid for the instrument
is $2,000. Hilo town raised $700
and Mr. Alexander Young has
made the magnificent donation of
$1,300, the balance.

Harness Thief.

Henry Pew has a weakness for

harness. Kapaa arrested him this
morning and found six good sets of
driving gear in his possession. One
set belonged to" Horner, the soda
water man; another to Hack No.
:oi; and a third, a double set, to
John Crowder. These people iden
tified their property, 'ihe other
sets remain unclaimed.

Tho righting- Take.
Capt. Parker and police posse

arrived from Waialua about 12:30
this morning having in charge the
ten rebellious Chinamen arrested at
Silva's ranch Tuesday morning.
The charge entered against the
men is assault and battery on a
public officer. The penalty is a
line not to exceed 1,000 aim im-

prisonment not to exceed three
years."

THIS MOOKItN INVAI.II.
Has Ustca medicinally, in keeping with
other luxuries. A remedy must bo

plesantly ncceptahte In form, purely
who'esome in composition, truly bene-flcl-

In ctroct nnd enti'ely free from
every objecllonaliln quality. If really
ill hp pnnwnllH a iilialciAn: If constinnted
lie ukph the genlle family Is native Sjrup
or r Igs.

AUCTION SALE

Saturday, February 29,

AT 13 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will sell at Publlo Auction in front
of my baleM'oom the vtell known
Trotter

Mil Haywaru

898--

Jas. F. Morgan,
AUOTIONEKR.

For Bread and I'astry

DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,

Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

AI)VKIITIHK.MI:TS,

I1Y AUTHORITY.
Bale of public lands. '

AUCTION HAI.ES.
Morgan; Johnny Haywnrd, 2"th Inst.
Morgan! Club Stables, Friday.

MEETING NOTICES.
Company 1); tonight at seven.

REAL ESTATE.
James F, Morgan page S.

GROCERS.
P. Hotel street.

I.KCTURE3.
Y. M. 0. A. Uatl; Hilurdny evening.

MIWS IN A NIITSIIlII.I..

-- Australia sails nt 4,

Dr. J. K. Smith
Koloa, Kauai.

return

Marshal Drown has resumeil
duties at the Station house.

There will be services the
M. H. Church this evening.

to

no in

The baud will play nt Thomas
Square at 7:30 this evening.

Remember concert at
High School Saturday evening.

Tlie Tim Murray hotie on
rort street is being toin down.

Kalua was arrested this morning
on a cuarge 01 beating lils spouse,

Company D
7:30 for' drill.

all.

the the

old

meels at

The lecture in the V. II. I. hall
will he flee to

Prof. Beruer plaved to a Inrrrc
at the Hotel Tuesday

evening.

tonight

tomorrow evening

The case will come mi
in the District Court tomorrow
morning.

The sale of the Club Stables
property has been postponed until
t'rmay.

The baud will nlav the
oir at the Pacific Mail wharf from
to 4 o'clock. v

The Champagne assault case was
partly Heard louuy und
to next Tuesday.

Fatigue uniforms.

audience

Rcdpath

Australia

continued

The Board of Health meets at
o ciock to consider two weeks
cumulated business.

I he trotter, Johnny Hav ward
will be sold on haturday at Mor
gan's auction room.

will

The Hilliard reception at the Ki
Ioliana Art League will take place
next 1 ttesday evening.

The rattle of musketrv durinir
tue sham battle at Makiki last
nigut was heard 111 the city.

Five song-bird- s arrived by the
steamer W. G. Hall yesterday from
Kaawaloa for Jos. Marsden.

Capt, . Simerson of W. G.
Hall reports lots of smoke visible at
the Volcano, but hardly any fire.

See Morgan's real estate column
toiaj .Ifo.fjfrprginlSes at X'au'oa:

John Hall, the man who had the
trouble with Sam Cliampage, will
leave for the Coast by the Australia.

The Leilani Boat Club will hold
an important btuiness meeting at
the Hawaiian hotel this evening.

Evangelist Romig will preach on
the "Kssentials of Conversion at
the Christian church this evening.

"Labor Union" will be offi

cial name of the new order of
mechanics and laborers in Houo;
lulu.

t
Lawyer Davis has rechristened

the yacht Spray a Japanese word
which means "Blackstonc's Lam-

ent."
Resolutions on the death ol

Palmer Parker have been adopted
bv the faculty and students ol
Oahu College.

The officers of Stranger's
Friend Society are gratelul to Prof,
Zamloch and thoe who patronized
the benefit performance.

illustrated lecture will be
uiven at the Y. "M. C. A. on Satur

his

the

the

the

Au

day evening by Rev. D. P. Birnie;
subject: "The Holy Laud."

The inspectors in the Hawaii
election now being contested hav
waived proceedings and consented
to appear without order from the
Court.

Staging is being put up inside
and out of the Opera bouse. When
actual work beiiins this inline busi
ucss will look like a forest of hewn
timbers.

An adjourned meeting of the
American Relief Association will
be held tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock in Bruce Cart wtlght's office,
All Americans are invited to attend

James L. McLean of the I.-- I. S.
N. Co.. will soon leave for the

George, who is iu ill health.
McLean will be away about live
weeks.

P. Mclnernv's grocery will be
tomorrow for business. The

location, on tiotel street, is a goon
one. Mr, Mclneruy will keep an
excellent stock of goods and will
sell at low prices.

m a,

Major Seward will leave by the
Australia this afternoon for the

v

Mrs. J. B. Athertou .will leave
this on a visit to the
States.

Mr. D. G. of the Trav
tiler will return by the Australia to
California.

Wm. J. Kline, the visiting news-
paper man, wilt return to the States
by the Australia.

Senator J, Kauhane arrived by
the W. G. Hall and met witli the
Senate this morning.

W. J. Callingham, a
business man who has been visit-
ing, witl return home by the Aus-
tralia.

S. M. Capron. father of Dr,
Capron of Kau, arrived in the city
by the W. G. Hall and will go to
the States.

Weekly Htaii, fl.OO per year,
- 1. ...

- .i., . .. 1, ...
FOR CUmtHNT EXlKNSKS.

a to r.un.iiAii: tin: n mi
now I.mi op .v.

Uolislilerart lijr 111 Senate -- A rtr,..ri-t.Hn- il

Att 1'ssltit Hi-tn- for
House,

FIFTH I) V.

The Senate resumed its sitting at
10 o'clock this morning. Senator
Kauhane of Hawaii was present for
the first time.

ffeniile.

Senator McCandlcss reported a
petition from Dr. Hodgcrs for b.tel:
pay as secretary of the Labor Com
mission. He asked for the sum of

aSo, two month's salary. Refcr- -

red to lMiiance Committee.
For the Committee 011 Finance

Senator Watcrliou.se reported on the
Current Accounts bill, recommend-
ing that same be passed with nn
amendment limiting the amount of
money to be received 011 loan by
way of overdraft 10150,000 at any
one time.

Minister Damon gnve notice of
the introduction of n bill for the ap-
propriation of money for the expen-
ses of the present session of the Le-
gislature.

Senator Lyman's bill for the im-- (
provement of the stre:ts of Hilo

1 1

for

was introduced, read for the lirs .r11'1?
time and nrlntP.l. " " " 'M"""-- jumi report

. . itBUlllUO Oil tin i:rntif Kofi.Sinti II II Mrt , TT 1 . . v -'" i. .ami uepartment Sea Is print ed.Leases, came 1111 second rem . ha .
ing. report of the Committee Iut ihal , .
on Public Lauds, recommending
passage of same, was read. On

of Senator Baldwin the bill
was by section.

Section 3 provided that the four
per centum on leases be naid Itilv r

of each year, and that the lessee or
successors shall continuously oc-
cupy the leased property. Mr.
McCandlcss inquired the reason
for changing time of paying rental
from v to aunimlK-- .

Hie Attorney-Genera- l explained
mat reany made no diHerence.
It was merely to save time and
annoyance.

Minister Cooper moved that all
amendments he carefully followed
out so mat the lull meaning and in
tent would be readily discetnable.
In striking out a part of a section
ol a law, instance, the remain
tier of the section should follow as
a part of the amendment. Motion
passed.

Senate bill No. 3, being an Act
relating 10 uie beginning and end
ing of the biennial fiscal period
came up on third read 11 l-- ami
passed. It fixes the beiritininir at
j an. 1, isrjo ami tlie end Jan. 1.
1898. "

Bill No 2. current
with the report of the committee
was taken up, and read section In
sertion

The committee's renort. as fol.
lows, passed:

Your Committee of Finance tn
which was referred bill No. 2, "An
Art to I'urther Provide for the Pav- -
metitof Current Accounts," after
careful consideration, would recom-
mend the passage of the bill with
the following amendments: In thi
(Ve'wOUlU ItCuuiMcuu kul'lliailuulf
of the words "not to exceed if 150,-00- 0

at any one time," so that 1st
section will read, " l hc Minister
of Finance, with the approval of
the Executive Council, is
authorized to open a hank account
or bank accounts in the name of
the Government of the Republic of
Hawaii with any bank or banks or
financiM institution carrying on
business in Honolulu, and from
time to time to receive on loan by
way of over-dra- 011 such account
or accounts such sums 01 money
not to exceed H 150,000 at any one
time, as the said Minister and the
said Council may seem necessary to
meet the current expenses of the
said Government.

Section 2, providing that such
loans shall be repaid in gold coin,
came up. Members lavored "like
coin." Mr. Damou'explaitied that
all transactions above 10 were tin
der the law to iu gold.

Minister Cooper suggested that
the words "shall be payable 011 de
mand" did not eo far enough. The
banker might choose to let the Gov
ernment keep the money on the
interest, or not "demand" it at all.

President Wilder emphasized the
point. Tlie banker would have the
power to keep the loan out indefi
nitely.

Mr. Damon explained that inter
est on an overdrawn account ceased
when the debtor presented the
money for payment. I here was
no question 011 this point. The
law could not be abused. Mr.
Damon continued in a few general
remarks on the law and its npplj
cation to the present situation,

Minister Cooper offered the fol
lowing substitute to take the place
of Section 2: "The money har
rowed by authority of this Act
shall be repayable by the Min
lster of Finance upon
his tender of the same together
with the interest not to exceed 0
per cent, per annum in gold coin of
the United States ol America."

On of Minister Smith the
Coast. He goes with his brother substitute section passed.

Mr

opened

Coast.

afternoon

Waldrou

California

Section 3, providing that money
so loaned shall be against depart
ment drafts or orders, passed.

After a slight amendment, mak-
ing these accounts repayable from
the current revenue, Section
passed.

Sections 5 and ", the enacting
clause and bill as a whole then
passed.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Uold Medal Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

BAKING

MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Crape Cream of Tattar Powder. Free

from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and tlie homes, Dr. Price's Crests
UaWug I'owdcr holds its supremacy.

40 Years the Standard.

LEWIS L CO, HEEKTSi HQMOLULU

Highett of all in Leavening rower. Latcu U.S. Gov't Report

Royal
The p port of the committee on

Pali ro.ul was taken from the table
and refetred to the Committee on
Public Land? and Internal

for joint consideration with
the Minister of Interior.

The Pall Road Committee pre-
sented bill of expenses for if 150.
Referred to Committee on Accounts.

A part of the biennial report of
the Chief Justice was received and
distributed.

At :4o the Senate adjourned to
10 m. tomorrow.

Itoii.e,

Winston and Me
Dryde were absent nt tnilnv'v .ra,
siou of the House.

Rep. Robertson from the Jutlici
ciary committee leported oh thi
petition from residents in I.nhninn
praying the retention of the Cir-
cuit Court term at Lahainaj recom
mending that the same be laid 011
table to be considered with any
0111 mat may come up later,
Aiiopicu.

L h,r
ordered

for u..
The m

motion
read section

tor

motion

tn .1. ... r .,

in

a

a.

im

"

it

if

4

A

. u.n uicuiulT Ol lUC
nouse Willi twelve stamps
- ...w..v.. .1,11111 mi;

Reps. Bond and Kaeo moved that
the resolution be laid on the table.

Rep. Kaniauoha favnrml il, n.lr,.,.
tion of the resolution.

Resolution adopted.
Minister King's Special Govern-

ment Leases bill cjme up for third
reading. copies, how-
ever, not being ready reading was
"vitucu mini tomorrow.

On motion of Rep. Robertson
the report of the Joint Committees
on tlie Great Sejil gn'd department
seals was made the order of the
day for tomorrow.

On suspension of the rules Rep.
rvuiiuiiiuiia introduced a resolution

that the word en
grossing wherever it occurs iu the
Rules of the House be stricken out
auu tne wprd typewriting sub-
stituted.

Rep. Robertson moved that the
resolution be laid on the tnhlo tr
thought that the committee on
rules was shirking its duty. It was
the committee's duty logo through
the rules and make correction nr.
cortimgiy.

Rep. Kaniauoha contended iu
favor of his resolution, nm-mi-

Rep. Rycroft's amendment to .uhl n
clause to the rules to strike out the
word engrossing nnd substitute
typewriting.

Rep. Robertson arose tn n nnint
of order. Rule 87 remiirimr nP
day's notice for any amendment to
the rules.

lhe Speaker held the nnint ivpII
taken.

House adjourned
up lo Date.

Inln nVlnrl- -

Don't give yourself away by
accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be " on to
yourself." Insist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be-

ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon.

is ai.aiimi:i.
4

A CnrreiMiiiileiit Who Take, n Olooni)
View of AHalM.

Honolulu, H. I. Feb 26, 1896.
Stau Nhwsi'AI'Hk: In view of

the serious condition of industrial
and commercial depression, which
has lor the past lour years mani-
fested itself among a heretofore
contented and prosperous commu
nity, it seems to the writer almost
criminal neglect ot the part of the
local storekeepers and mechanics
not to bestir themselves, calLa
meeting, and make an earnest state-
ment of facts and conditions to the
Government. The question is the
Asiatic one. Can the white
merchant and mechanic, sit down
supinely and see himself driveu to
bankruptcy and starvation, and
not make an eflort to place his
grievances squarely and fairly be
fore the governing powers.

It is simply dishonest and the
motive sordid for any man to main
tain mat any treaties which a
nat'ou may make with another
must remain iron-boun- for eter-
nity. Any treaty entered into be
tween any two nations found in its
operation to work to
one, or the other, can be modified
through ordinary commoiisen.se
diplomacy.

Let us hold a meeting of every
white store keeper, mechanic and
tradesman and let us formulate to
the Government au actual state
nient of conditions. The treaty
with Japan must be modified, and
it can be done without friction or
injury on cither side or to any one.

ONi! 01' Tint bui'i'HKitus.

Cailet Home,
Arthur Douse, a local Salvation

Army cadet, left for Wailuku late
I uesday where he will assist Cap
tain Latigridge 111 Army work
Douse is a young man of promise,
He speaks well and is a good vocal
ist. Besides, he is an enthusiastic
Salvationist,

CONVKUSION,

Sulijeet Uion Whlrh Kanc;ellit Itolnlg
l epeaklns.

Evangelist Romig reached the
climax in his course of sermons thus
far last night when he took tip the
"The Work of the Holy Spirit iu
Conversion." The address was so
clean cut and plain in diction that
it would have been well nigh im
possible lor those who heard to hav
failed to learn the scriptural teach
ing on this much abused topic,
The sermon was a prelude of the
one tonight 011 "The Kssentials of
Conversion," Iu presenting this
the teacher will use a chart showing
the conversions mentioned in the
Bible, witli the whole plan of pro
cedttre Iu each case.

A Itoromiiienilalloit Front 1,04 Anelgei
K!2 Castelur Bt., Los Amif.i.ih, Oil.

After having sulTered for a lonu lime
irom ncute rheumatism without obtain
Inir relief. I used Chamberla In a I'a
Bulin ami was almost lmiiiedlntelv re
liuvtul, 1 highly recommend tills as tlio
nest medicine Known, u. 91, iiamimtoN,
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson Kuitii X Co., Agents for II. I,

XT' -

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Improve-
ments,

Repieseutative

Typewritten

recommending

detrementally

WAS IN BATTLE ARRAY.

ri K rlKI.I) Dim. I. OK TIIK
IIAT1AI.IOM AT Jl Ul IK I.

Inly nml 1'rrlly AITalr-H- ie Varliiiin
Mannitera - t iring.

The sham battle and drill of Maj.
McLcod's first battalion. First
Regiment, at the baseball grounds,
Makiki, Tuesday evening was one

i.i:.vi.ni

morning

of the chief military events of the-ha- s moved back to Brewer's wharf
season. At 7:30 companies where she will discharge re
moved from the shed in maimlcr "f hr cargo.

Company 15. Cant. . ywl"fT to slight accident to
Good .10 men: Coiniianv A. mm h'lcr of the steamer Ke An Hon
Smith men; II Capt. s s was delay
White. 50 Company C, Capt. "' aller 7 "clock yesterday

40 Including "rests"
it about hour to march, ship J. It. Brown, Captain
Several hundred people awaited tin. 15. wns tnu-r.,- im,.
arruai 01 me battalion on the drill port forenoon, and
grounds. the She has . r htsolvol. .

man 111 battalion was coal for W. r. Tnvii, n. ue sent the parents,
B..,..1in.l ...1.1. C . .

""I'l"1'" wiiu irom ten to tituen
rounds of ammunition, The first
movement was a battle formation,

of Companies A ti...i....i.,.'!' of sugar
and B formed the firimr l!V ?"'""" u".u. w " ,eavc aKa"' lor
oiphuoons of the same companies
lytic uiuwii up as a support, ami '
Companies K and C were the re
serve. Firing was by order.
After the advance of the support
there was rapid firintr. This u--

interesting. The movement Iwentyfivc Japanese passengers
closed with a charge.

Alter the linilg line had ndvannil
by rushes it was strengthened by
taking 111 the suppnort. Then ilm

platoons of C ami E became
tlie support and their second pla
toons moved to the r cht nml l,.ft
flanks, thus neatly completing an
USUllll.

Alter a short in battalion
movements the comtmm'ps onm..
pack to battle formation
1 ins time the first platoons of E and
C composed the firing line; second
platoons support and A and B in
reserve. After firing by orders and
rapui lire, uie support and finally
the reserve was ordered forward.
double This brought the
11111 streiigiu into action. Rapid
uie was oruereil minim n ..!
There was a clatter of shots.

ended iu a grand charge by
the whole battalion. Altogether,
the drill was a great success.
McLean and regimental officers
present themselves as
more than pleased.

company G had drill at tho ar
mory Tuesday evening.

Lieut. Bergstrom a meetiinr
and drill of Company D for this
evening.

Company H is makintr ranid
trides iu shooting. Private Kmse.
cored 44 at the butts Sunday.
pVdsV1tVl,,lJVR'L,,-AVli- e,

tAlWi- -

ness meeting Friday evening a
Range committee will be selected.

lhe second battalion will drill
Fridav evening, most HUely nn
Armory Square.

Post Adjutant, Captain Broome
and Ordinance Captain Gartenburg
will shoot a match ol ten rounds at
300 yards next Saturday afternoon.
Makiki butts is the place of the
match. If Capt. Gartenburg wins
there is a standing challenge to
Capt. Ziegler, Company F, for a
similar match. Capt. Gartenburg
was recently defeated iu two match
es by Lieut Kcnake.

Kerr'a 1'uimlarlty.
Crowds are .not now without

reason or cause, popularity grows
not on the foundation of .words -

facts, as advertised by us, what
encourage and enthuse buyers,
Attractions iu the dry goods line
throughout the entire simply
outrun the expectations of all.
finest selection of goods at lowest
prices embrace values of the worthy
kind only. I B, Kerr, Oneen
street.

All

Was Very Cleuerous-I- Ie Is lo 1'erfo
r'or Chinese,

Zamlocii did not receive a dollar
ol the proceeds of Monday even
itig's benefit. It all to the
Stranger's Friend Society. Besides
his the magician contri
buted $14.50 to the fund.

Prol. Caiulocu has enlaced
for a good, round sum, to

II the Chinese theater. The Chi
nese are greatly taken the
Wizard's wonderful accomplish.
ments, and the big play house will
doubtless be packed from night to
night. Ihe first entertainment
will be given this evening.

Will Visit New Vork.

Capt. George C. Broome, Post
Adjutant, G. H., leave
about May 1 for New York to be
gone four to six mouths.- - He is
called home on estate matters. It
is not yet known who will fill Cap
tain Broome's place here durinir
ins ausencc.

the

Leghorn Hals Oalnre.
This week N. S. Sachs is mak

a speciality of Leghorn hats,
trimmed and untrimmed, for ladies
and children. A flue assortment
trimmed up to date are now ready
lor iiisircciiuu.

Furnished itall.
The ten Waialua Chinamen were

released at noon on $10,000 cash
bail, furnished by Ah Ho, the
' 'boss of the disrupters. The case
Is set for hearing tomorrow.

Lost a I.eir,

Late Tuesday a Jap was run over
by a cane car at Hwa mill. His
left leg was crushed aud was am-
putated below the knee morn-
ing. The Jap was a driver of a
cane car. car was heavy
enough to have killed him had the
wheel struck his body.

A (looil Aiipetlle
Always aeconiantu good health, and uuy
abMeiu-oo- aniietlte Is an indication of uihh.
thing wrong. Tho unlit-m- Umtlmoiiy given
by those ho have uxsl Hood' HurNiiuirllU,
as to IU meriU iu restoring the apin-tlte- , uiui
as 1 imrlllor of tho hluud. thu
strongest recommendation that can oeurgul

Hood's Pills curesall liver ilKbllllouiineBi.,
4 .MWa..WM, NV uwus vue. iMU,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS,

.U'stit.it.iA 1 on niK
CHAW Tllll

SS. Altiiinre Hum port Inn, I Mill, aoo
Tarn litaiiil

anil I'ailil.

I

The U. S. gunboat Hcniiineton
was engaged iu coaling today.

The barkciitlno PI atiter remit-n-

Her Iirst sugar from the steamer W,
O. Hall today.

The Port Surveyor and
will go back lo the Oceanic

wharl tomorrow.
The P. M. S. S. China will he

due from the Orient on Friday, but
will likely arrive tomorrow.

Tlie steamer Likelike arrived
early this with a load
of sugar for the SS. Australia.

1 he German bark Isenbcrc

the the
drill the

following order: a the

4s Company F,a'T
men;

Catnara men. evc"'"B'
took a half The

V. MniMiire.
tins anchored in

,
Jiach the

Co.

his

came
The first platoons

S,,

first

first

drill

quick.

The
display

Col.

expressed

calls

The

are

stortt
The

I.Oi:il,

went

services,

been

with

N. will

ing

this

The

"

big

Tlie steamer James Makce

oast.
I he SS. Altmore, Capt. Watson,

arrived yesterday evening, eleven
days from Portland. Ore., with

quite
aim 1 wo iiiiiiutcd tons ot lreightfor
till.! l,A,t '11. ......... ,,1.. 1 aicuuier experienced
steady S. IJ. winds throughout the
passage. She will leave again for
luKouama antl Hong Kong at 4

y iui.lv mis aiicrnoon, taking a
large number of Japanese passen
gers.

I'ASSUNOKHs.

AUItlVEIi.

"ayl' d .Maui, per Htmr W'1 linll. IV M- -l! Al,.,i,.r ,.l.l .. tr..
nnd child, H M Canrnn. 1: K.'.t, it
BllckholtZ. .1 KTiilih-in,- . Mta l.,l.. ..!.'..
Jllss Mzzio Coekett, Jliss Tisdnl,.', ,Mi
Htulih. JltB Wells, Ilia l,iiin.i,eihel amion nock.

DKI'.lltTI'.II.

I'Vr M.lllf. ln-- Rlmrr-lf,- , I.'.t. fl
it It Ilerir, Pnther Valentine. Riahm of
laniipolis. c K rner nnd wife, Mr
Uunhul, U OCrnok jr. li Ariiistron. I.

V Aiulrews, W II Hiileleiul.'C It I.in.l
. ueni. Miss (irny, A Donne, 2Chiiue nml nb nit :W deck.

tV o.. . .. . ,,
:, ' .lusirnua,eh L'ij-- Wlnllen. Jl J lleach, Dr JI, 1'oriiT, Mhw .Mitchell, Mrs lVner.Jims Il:iiin-,- K Knetman, Mnlnr Ke.

wnrd, K A Huher. Misi A M ReUl. W I,
IlOOIII'r. Uifu 1111,1 H IW1U'..I.
dron, J S II l'rntt, W O Aiken, V M

Hilld nml nurs-e- , .Mrs
Mlas Chirke. W 0 Clark.) andwife. .Mrs J II ('mil,. ,,,,,1 ., n- - 1

Onllingh.ini, A I' (luiiu. Win J Kllno'
JUS u ri'iinlle nnd .

Slmr antes

SS

Am shin V V

i,dii, from

WkiinesijaY. Feb SO

St'r f.ikelike, Weir, from Hawaii.

Kitniil.

Paul

Australia,
Francisco.

New York.
Htmr James

Kupaa.

Portland,

iir.iAlill)ltl-.--

irom

WKIINKsUAV, Feb 20
Houdlette, for Sun

D.ihcock, Ornham, for

Mnkee, Peterson, for

vr.Hnxs i.i:,vi.s(i tomoiiuow.
Am bk S (2 Allen. Thompson, for San

rram-isco-
.

VAIIOOi.S.

Kx W f Hall, from Maui and Hawaii.
Feb 2.1 'lO'.'l bgs sugar, 1H.1 hgs euiree,
8:1 hgs awa, H bdls hides, 33 lid cattle, I

hort.u and I

Kx James Mnkee. from Feb 20
2012 ngs sugar ,ml ligs p.nldy nnd 4 pkgs
suniiries.

Bx I.ikelike. from Hawaii. Feb 20
D0.1l) bugs sugar.

Kienlne With

WAS A Tit K AT.

t

I'lelil.

iviHrson

Kauai.

llj Mls Kale

Kaumakapili church auditorium
was completely filled la'st evening
for the Dickens lecture by MLs
Kate Field, I hose present weie
simply delighted with the enter
tainment. Miss Field was pre
sented by J. B. Athertou after
Messrs. Taylor, Marx and Fletcher
had given an instrumental trio.
The speaker evidenced not only
marvelous familiarity with Dickens
nnd his works, but as a speaker
was a pleasant surprise to her
hearers. Her discourse abounded
in flights of oratory and was
wonderfully comprehensive cifort,
The recitation of the "llyiu of the
Wiltshire Laborers was a treat
and displayed to full advantage
Miss Field s dramatic ability. The
glimpse of the many sides ol
Dickens strengthened the admir
ation of those who love him and
revealed to his closest students
features of the man and writer that
they had overlooked.

The suggestion has been made
that Miss Field be reipiested to re-

peat the lecture in Y. M. C. A.
hall.
' Oo to the Woman's Kxcluiugu for n
noon lunch. I lonio made provisions of
all kinds, bread, cake, ie, doughnuts,
rolls, i i, hot lea, etc. Ill Ring street.
I.uiivh fiuin 11:30 In l:3n.

Up lor 'I hell,

W. W. Lloyd, one of the men
arrested Tuesday morning for at-

tempting lo burglarize Hollister &

Co.'s store, was before the Judge
this morning for stealing a silver
watch. He plead guilty aud was
given 15 mouths and a fine of $ 10.
Lloyd is a sailor Irom the C. D.
Bnnnt. He will have a hearing
on the burglary matter later.

llactielor-- t lgle.
"Why don't you get married?" said

A. to n friend ot his.
"Because, iu tlio iirst place, I detest

women on principle; and chief
ly, bocauso marriage would interfere
witli my literary work."

"What class of work?"
"I am writing loo stories." .

)n Courtship's (loldeu Hours.
"Well," sbusald sadly, "if wo must

part, let in. part friend, (looduy, nod
ru.iy all Unit a good go with you."

"If nil that's good went with me,!'
hu replied, "you would not rcmidulioro, " ,

Then tho smiled nnd laid litr head on
his shoulder, mid hu ruiui-iuis- l Now
York I'ruu.

IIMOM TIONH.

l:iitf..lnin or forrow anil t'omlolenr
are Made,

STUDRNTS.

Wiihkhas, It lias pleased God to
lane irom our number our fellow-stude-

and friend, Palmer Kuihc- -

lain Parker, therefore be It
RtsolvcJ, that we, the students of

Ualiu college, while testifying to
our sorrow at our los, do offer our
sympathy to the father and mother,
brothers and sisters of our friend,
and be it

A'tiortJ, That a copy of these
resolutions be forwarded to Hon.
and Mrs, Samuel Parker and that a
copy be published in Tint Hawa-
iian Stak and Cvfii'ttf JSulUlin.

W. R. CASTl.lt, Jk
UtIUItNK IfOK.VItK,
William Rawlins,

Committee.
Till! l'ACUI.TV.

Wiihkhas. it has pleafed God to
remove from us our nml
pupil, Palmer Kuihclani Parker,
therefore be it

JiesolvtJ, that we, the faculty of
Oahu College, herein- - testifv In nnr
deep grid at tlie loss which we have
been called upon to sustain; and
further be it

KtsolvcJ, That we express our
heartfelt sympathy for the bereaved
family iu their great sorrow, and
also be it

That a copy of thesestream. tn,,
Newcasle ""'"' to

perform

and that they be published in the
Hawaiian Stak and Evening
JlulUtin.

F. A. Hosmkh,
For lo Faculty of Oahu College.

Punahou, Feb. 2c, iy6.
1 line.

Tho lilon of tlmo In IU widest ami
txp.iiulnl form ciiiniiit ho gnuped by tho
hllln.in llllllil, for it li lint ,1,.
lblo, nor, In fart, to Ixi tested or manifest-
ed by any of thoso menns hr hlch wo lw
como coftnlznht of objects nroimd us. Tho
notion or tlmo Is sahl to bo understood by
means of n f ucwsjlon of event, nnd uti-
les.! wo could eomriru thoso events or
count thorn wo ivhoulil hnro no Idea of
tlmo. Thus wo wo tho nlternatloiisof sea-
sons, and wo hecomn nwnro of yenrs. Tho
changes of tho mom speak to us of
months. Tho dally rising and setting of
the sun dcllno tho iwloils of lny andnight; henco by natural means wo boeomo
conscious of portion of tlmo or ineasur-abl- o

parts of that whole tho entirety of
which wo can neither gauge nor under,
(.land. Tlmo is measunsl by mutton, nml
tlio duration of that motion wu usctrtaln
by artificial means. Tho revolutions of
tho haiiilsof nilocliorwotcli seno to show
equnl divisions of tlmo, whllo tho beat of
tho Instruments inensuru out small por-
tions of tho mvnt nivstorvwlili-l-i
of us time. To inensuro portions of tlmo
securatelr U one of tho alms i.f
amino may almost at oncodcchlo upon
tho amount of burning ,swotf by na- -
lions If wo know tho whl, 1. ,l...v
adopted for tho measurement of tlmo.
Tho earlK-s- t menus iidopteil were tho sun
dial und tho wilier clock. Tim r. v,.,,ii,...
of tho h.MVcnly bodies Is 11 natural mu.
tiro of tlinound hnslievii iiaoilfor that

tho earliest ngi-s- . It may bo sold
brlelly that tlmo Is thu Imprwwlon left on
tho memory by n series of events, of which
no were ccrtuln Hint they wcro successive,
and motion eonstllules Its inot sultablo
mensure. Unsikljn Iliglc.

Cottiiffp Cheete.
Kent sour milk until tho whey rises ttho ton. l'niir lt .rr. i,i ,1,.. .,,.11.. . .

j end let ltdrlp six hours without squeezing
I A " . aionr

3Wourralids Into round ballsnnd keep
In 11 cool iiiiKt. it is bostwnen zresri.--Ke-

York .

PLENTY

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

Telephone till.

rv s.v Ailvi.rtlaiii)i,iiti

HUNT A TYI'K
? I writer itoiiiiugton jirtu-rris- t

U. II., this Oltlce,

Thu Regular Annual Meeting of tin
stockholders uf thu li Steay
Navigation Co.. Ltd. will bo he 1.1 a
thuotllce of the Company on 1 UF.SDAY
.1111 tn ..111., ut iu 11 clock-- a. 111.

W. II, Mcl.KAN,
6lW-- td Secretary 1. 1. H. N. Co. M.

D

Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

TYPEWRITER.

"rANTKII-T- O

.Meeting Notice.

allien lion Co. D.

lor llrlll.

First Regiment, N (1. II.
Honolulu, February 20, IblKJ,

member or Co.
N. (1., II., is hereby ordered
report at conuianv utiariers ii
lhe 111 ill Shed. WKDNI-1SD-

KVl'.NINU. Feb. 211. 1W)0. nt 7:30 o'c ock

11 bile trousers and leggings.
ESTNo excuse except sickness.

O. llliltdnTROSI.
80S-- It Lieutenant Commanding

XO I'JilCKS
LIKK OUHS
OX GROCERIES

liricu 110 niiolK is tlie lowi.very
esl. We intend to keep our price
nlunvatho lowest. If they're no
bring voir nurchai-- back and gei
the money. That's our standing
oiler. 1 sun pa re our prices coushlii
that iiuulity Is the choicest and set
II stieli prices are lo bo found else'
wnero, yuici., iree ueniery,

. AI'IIVI51r:"Y-- .

(lUOCEll,
Hoth, St., i..i. Arlington Annex

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Mifropolitan Miat Go

' arreleplione 13.

Lecture Course.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 29,
At H o'clock . m.

GRAND ....
STEREOPTICON

LF.CTURF.

RHV. DOUGLAS IlIRNIE
ON THE

holy ivrvo.
lliotngrnpln taken ami !Ma i,a ,v one

of tlie lt professional n the I Hit.. I HI&U,

Do not niln tho ni'purtiihlty of awing the
magnificent picture and honrlng Jlr. Illrnle

hi. trael, In I'nKtlns.
Ailinlli,n,3.1r. M'liilirra V. M C.A.frtarent

POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED.

M; I'nv
used Hawaiian

kinds
Is'and stamns

q.iantity. l'ricis paid rnne from !We.
JtiO 00.00 ciu-li- , accord-

ing scarcity. Consignrnen.n solicited
which prompt omittance will

made. Cnnesiioudence invite

SHAW STAMP COIN CO,,

Allen Bennett Hide.. Jackson. Mich.

Smoking Concert

HONOLULU CRICKET CLUB

THISTLE CLUB ROOMS.
SATURDAY EVENING, FEBRUARY 29th,

At

TII- K-

for nil of
in nnr

T to SI
to

for l
1,

&

n Im

DV THE

-- IX

o'clock.

TICKETS, - $1.50,
Cun now be oblajncd irom liiemU.-r- of

uie t.omuiuteo unu nt the
(lohlen Rule Bazaar.

Wllw

The Hawaiian Tramways Co.,

LIMITED.

Cars to ihe Fish Market.
On nml niter SATURDAY, theS2nd

Inst., the rnis leniing Nuunnu Volley at
the fnllowiiiL- - tfnii-- will run vln jclirml
snd Fort HtreelH tn tl,o no... Vl.l.
maricet:

Ktom Nuii.niu Vallev nt 11:35. 7:34.
SSI3. JM, llltas, ll:3',n.in.,nloat 13SJS,
1:3.',, 2:3.1, :isn,4fl1, 5.33. 113.1 p. in.Cars will leaie the Kish Market for
the Valley at 0:3', 0:5S, "iu1, 9iMj,

tl:.W u. in,, und 13:5S, 1:5S, 2t',S.
iliSS, l:M, SiiS. fi:W p. in.

'lhe cars will run via Koit Btreet,crossing Queen stint nt 5 minutes past
tlie hour.

On .Sundays the cars will ceoso run-
ning to the Market nfter 8 a. in.

Thesoearscourect with thecnr leaving
Punahou at the half hour, nnd on tho
i. iurn journey win also connect with
nereinnin street car.

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 p. "' arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:11 p. m. and 5:55 p. ni.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:

earl City
Ma Plantation..
aianae

NO....

UUTlIf

1st Class S.I Class

1 00
1 no

DANGER

60
75

1 25

for sotla drinkers in our
sotla.

Wo wish it distinctly
uiidorstootl that wo limnu-fitctur- o

nil carbonated

water right on tho prenu
ises. Wo do not get tin

ounce from any local Man-

ufacturer, Our soda genes
rator is modern; our tanks
uro of the most npjiroved
nml safe pattern. The best
materials are employed.

J'eople inarv.el why our
soda tastes better than
the soda they get at other
fountains. Wo believe.

1 . ir. ini'sii r. im - ri i sieiroi v
expense insoLtu-NV-o

nenirhnVe. Wo always
want the latest drinks, the
best apparatus every-

thing tho newest and best.
Wo take more pains than
most people.

Fresh crushed straw-

berries and pineapples

every day now. They nro
both iu season. No arti-

ficial essence used to make

them "go farther."
Nothing but tho pure
fruits with white sugar to
make them right. Nothing
harmful in these. No
harm, in

our soda.
any amount of

hobkon mm co.
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iflll RAILWAY LAND CO.'S

CltlS TABLE
After January

TUAIM!,

tiwve Honolulu.
I.iavo IVarl ljlty.-7.1-

Nllf...8:10
Arrive Waianae

WalanaefT..i.4
li

City..

1

9

o.io
0.0.1

lo.iw to
0 Ul 67
ll.UJ HI
!o Ml 74

and
but not

SUN AMI

i.m
n.ni. a.m.

0-- 7
- 8 ll

8- - 2
8.54!

ll 10- - 4
4.11 4.W 1

4.ri; u li.iiD

ihNew 13ih
Ililes

danl time. linos
aiwn

local

earl,

tlmo

18611.

A.M.
,.'.40

i:a

A.M.

Mill.
Pearl

i

18'JO

2 wsm
.1

!j Id w
a

J '

6.21 - 2,
!.2I - 8

8
II 6. 4 A 28

rise
2Ji n. 4. 2

ft-- 4 7.V.1
6 W 8.21

Pull moon on Hie at D h. 22 in, n. m.
moon on the at ft lu 4"t in, a. tn.

'1 ho mid immii are In Htnn
Tlie t of sun ana moon

and fur all In the
and In to the

to
to v Imj

Die ' at 12h
Is

lit. p. in. of

&

and 31,

ue mi .7:1!)
nava .7:10

7

8.21

tune

11

s 3 a
Sh t. S.O ti

15 1

kj J. pa
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

U:15 1:45 1:45 5:10
UVi 2K8 2.28 5:53

2.4'J 2.19 6:14
10:51 .... 3.21 6:19

X i. - Co
A S -

c P.

uha ?a ttto
A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
.... VM 4:16
11:10 2K)7 8;5l 4 M

IMS 2:a 4jsj s si
10.00 a.U 4:M

1'relshtTialnswIll carry l'assengcr

v.n.HMiT.1.
Superintend ' Oen. Pass. & Tkt. Ast.

Pacific Mail SteanisliiD Co.

THE

Ocoiftental & Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
utnnnN nf tli above Coimmnies will

call at Honolulu their way to the
above on or about tne loiiowmg
dates;

Ktmr Oontlc reuruary 4, im
" City of I'eklnss M"r.c",r'
' Jtulific - -

Cltv ofltlo do Janeiro.. April
ihii'lo .Aiay 1U

tt , J tine VA,

" (JaeU:i. ."".". ...July ,

China August ,

iridic September 2,
' ( tty or l'uklns &October 24,

IMndaJaimlro member 1,
).iifiiiur m.

SttMinerH ui umabdtl! LUUiuaHilti iil'JI
call at Honolulu on their wav from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

J Coptic January 15, lStfG

OaeUoV.V.V.V.""..V..... April To'. "
China May ti, '
Coptic June 2," City ofJ'eklng JuneW. "" Ilelslu .July
Jtlode Janeiro Angunt lv, "

41 Doric teptembtT IH," lVru October
November ,

' China 2, "
" Coptic 2X, '
l City ofl'eliing January 2,1807' litltfie February 10, "

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOK(- - TO HUNG.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
cauin, rouna trip,

months 25.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

V..Smr

lleiilc.

Dur'umbor
IKtiember

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage tJo.OO 100.00

T" Passengers paying full will be
allowed olf return fare if
returning within twelve months,

C3TFor Freight and Passage apply

M. Hackfeld & Go.,
851 tf

OCEANIC

S
S. F,

21
10
1!)

29

San
for

12

0,u-- s

2l

rt,

mi.

id

3

?a

1(119

nt.

AND

on

23,

ivru

24,

in,

10 per

to

STEAMSHIP

TIME TABLE.

S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from

Feu.
JIar,
Apr.
Slay
Way

for S. F.
18'JO

26
21
13
0
3

THROUGH LINE
From Francisco

Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu.
MonowaL.JIar.
Alameda,. Apr.
Mariposa. ..Hay
Monowai...June4

T

Sf

tiaelle

1IAMA.

fare
cent,

AGENTS.

CO.

Leave Honolulu

Feb.
Mar.
Apr.
May

June

From Sydney for
San Francisco.

Leave Ilonoluln.
Alameda. ...Mar, fi

Mariposa. ..Apr.
Alameda. ..May 2c
Mariposa. .. June 25

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Mall Service.

FofltyffneHfll Anctlanfl:

The New and Fine Al SteeT Gteamsliij
MONOWAI"

Of the Oceanlo.Steamshinfinnin.mv will
Im due ut Honolulu from San Fran- -
isco on or about

March lath,
And will leave for tlie above porls witl
Mill and I'assengora on or about thai
uate,

For San Franciscii:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamslil
"ALAMEDA"

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
ouuu ut. iiuiiuiuiu jruui oyuney un'f

March Bth,
and (will have prompt despatch wit)
Mall and Passengers for the above por.

The undersigned Hre now prepared
to Issue

TiroDEu 'JMets lo all Points in toe

Unitei States.

Fur furilier particulars regarding
Freinlit or Passage, apply to

Wm. G.lrwin&Go.L'd,
(1ENKI1AL AHKNTF,

THE TA MjS11jTC 1TAT.

IT COSTS A SMALL FORTUNE FOR A

FELLOW TO DRESS UP TO ONE.

A. I'pw Note on Till Kcailly Head Cover
Ing In (letiernl, With n Word About
Jtidcc C'ralitrreV Mrst On In lurtlcular.
An litpcrl ncn on the INrwIturg float.

"You look end,' ulwervcd Major Dodgo
to hli partner mUio Inttcrbtrnynt tutotho
dlTlco.

"1 nm ahvuyu muI nftcr dropping lant!
Iholmt tor's tulmvo my hat Ironed, M nn
iwerctl Jiiilgn Crubtrvo. ''There tiro Bad
scenes cnncteil Innnyplftcowhero silk lint a
arc Bold."

"Still," wild tho major, "I liavo Btood
among Micro heartrending scenes, tho Iloor
nil sloppy with tho team of tho wretches
nbout mo, and lieen comparntlvely un
moved."

"You may make light of thU thing If
vou want to," l'ctmned tho Judge, "but I
InsUt that Micro Is to mo something Infl
nltely Raddenlng In seeing n young man
buying hts ilrst silk hat, with n smllo on
his fnco and tho proud flres of youthful
buoyancy burning In hlseyo. Ho knows
not what ho uwm that ho is forging tho
first link In a chain which ho can never
rend asunder; that ho la forming n habit
which will cling to htm so long as ho lives.
UMIo does lie realize, that silk hats cost 18
apiece, and that tho trimpe ehnnges twtcon
year. I just saw Bniekett, that young
clerk lu tho nlllco of lllllvdlck, Puffer,
roplilns&hmuh, tako tho ilr&t tlownward
Btep. Poor fellow, ho doesn't know that
ho will soon bo paying $100 for u suit of
clothes In his effort to dress up to Ids silk
hat.'

I well remember," went on Judgo
Crnbtree, "how I myself first forsook tho
narrow way of tho low hat and entered
Into tho broad and easy pi al wince of the
etllr l.nf T.lttli. .11,1 T ttinf cnrm

twice with 'dose of 1890changes a jcar, an
extra, like an evening If tho hatter Abrivk at II'm'LXJLC
get hard lip. I went Into tho gilded silk
hat pulocu nnd Mild carelessly to tho clerk,
Sllk, please, 7,'and"

"Your heml must havo been bigger then
than It Is now."

"It was. This happenetl tho next day
after I won my first case. Seven and Ave-- 1

eighths I say, and It was a snug fit. I
went out, faintly catching tho steaitny
footfalls of tho Goddess of 1 amo close be-

hind mo.
I was nt this time passionately inter

ested In a young woman who afterward
married a drugglt, a walking scoundrel
who wore n fur cap. J had asked her to
tako a water excursion with me, and sho
had consented. Tho next morning wo
boarded an Albany day boat for Nowburg,
our intention being to coino back on the
boat wo should meet thero. My heart was
light, for the sinister shadow of that un-
hanged apothecary had not yet fallen across
my pathway. I talked gayly and leaned
against tho rail of tho Iwat with an caay,
graceful air. I was modestly illustrating
to tho fair ono tho sceno wherein I had as-

tonished tho judgo and caused tho jury to
sit In open mouthed wonder when my now
hat tumbled oil my head into tho water. I
looked over tho eugo and saw It pass un-

der tho port pnddlo wheel like a cham-
pagne cork lament h a tidal wave. I tied a
pocket handkerchief over my head and sat
down on n low stool beside tho girl nnd
talked nbout tho interest I felt In prison
reform,

"Tho corners of the handkerchief flut
tered about in tho wind, nnd nn
old baby which n woman was holding In
her lap near by called 'Draumal' every tlmo
bo caught sight of nie. A deckhand came
and sympathized with mo and offered to
lend me tho hat ol a man who tho day

had reveiscd my experience, having
left his hat on board and gone under the
port paddle wheel hi in self, but I declined
it. Ncwburg had moved up tho river al-

most to Albany that day, but wo caught
up with it at last. As wo disembarked tho
deckhand camo running to motvlthiny
hat on tho end of a boat hook. Ho explain-
ed that it had been caught in tho paddlo
wheel and had floated out when tho steam-
er stopped. I took it, shook a small fish
out of tt, aud wo walked on to tho other
boat.

"Tho hat was not In good couaiuu- -. y
iwtr-ro- with tho poumuiiB

worn off entirely, as If tho hitwatiS
.uB. uuvumiu 10 mo that It needed
bo cono over with n . i-n-
horse. Dut my handkerchief had'becomo
uaUnrable, so I battered tho hat IntoMhnnn with n 1 i. - . .. .- .. urusncu. IE. withbroom which I borrowed from the fireman
and put it on. It fitted cnslcr. alnco much
of tho cloth. rri burlap, llno--

ieuju uuu ouier ingreuicnts nad corno out.
1 leit tnat 1 presented tho appcaranco of
uassenfrer who had drowned lilms..lf
week before and had now repented and
como back on board to finish his Journey.
We went up on tho 'tinner deck hcturon
tho smokestacks, whero tho hat would dry
rapidly, and I talked of tho necessity of
extcndlngoutdoor relief In the slums. New
iotk rctreuteu rapidly, but wo caught
by hard steaming. I thought I felt nn eel
wriggling in tno Hat once, but It was only
.1 piece of gimp which had fallen down. I
heard a passenger refer to mo as tho o

wonder' and another explaining
that 1 was a nineteenth century merman
thrown up by tho paddlo wheels. I envied
tho thoughtful tourist who had gono under
mo pon wneei nna leit ins lint to battle
with tho unkind world. Wo landed nt last
und went homo In a cab, tho driver loot-
ing at my hat and collecting his faro in
advance. Wo dropped tho young lady at
her home, and ot my door I gave tho hat
luinourivcr. up to tnrco or four years
ago ho was still wearing It, carefully put-
ting a rubber coop over it when it rained
so that it shouldn't get wet. I bought a
uuv mil, out i was really nothing out by
Jio mishap, as I found that tho shape hod
hanged while I was ud tho river, end T

ihould havo had to got a new ono anyhow
uustaaen ior a coachman every

i.uu uipi-uv- uu uio eirees." new
xoric xripune.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Dontn Alrlca will again essay cotton
uauumciure.

A man Is like a una tptM.thn mnrn li.
uiows tne less light he gives out.

A plow Is the only agricultural lmnl.
neat shown on the monuments of Nine--
ven.

uwii

The spinning wheel was invented in In
dia Deiore the most ancient historical reo- -
orus,

The most splendid and substantial title
of the middle ages was that of Doge of

euice,
The Chinese claim Hint their l.pt. mn.

ileal instrument, the king, ns invented
s,uuu yeara Deiore Christ.

Ulack walnut sawdust, caramel and
roasted and browned horse liver are used
is auuiteratlons of coffee.

The primitivo drum was n section of
hollow tre. with a piece of skin tightly
ieu over me lop.
The Japanese method of lacquering is

laid to be at least '.',1100 years old. Piece.
naue lu reuturlea ago are xtlll exhibited

The of steam was discovered by a
Florentine ollicer, who wns Idly experl-nentin- g

with a gluss buttle and a few
irops or water.

Itev. Stuart llciiillnln of Ixndnn reiter-ite-s

that ballet dancing is nn elaborutf
Ine art, nnd one requiring intelligent and
lympatuetic on the part of the spec- -

a tur.
Russia has few stranded actors. When

nanager takes a troop on the road, be
must make n deposit with the government
.o pay tno way Home for the mcrnbers in
jase they become stranded.

Inching on glass was discovered by an
.lid gentleman numed George Schwanker-v- d

of Nuremberg, who, to his own great
ilsgust, spoiled his spectacles by spilling
iqun furtls on them and made a fortune
jut of the nccideut

The Chinese gong owes Its abominable
resonance to the peculiar alloy used in Its
construction. The Chinese claim that this
Instrument of torture was invented In

to frighten the devil, nnd some people
ire of the opinion that the Celestial idea
was not far wroug.

A recullsr Bridge,
It Is claimed that tho bridgo over the

south branch of tho Chicago river is the
only ono of its kind In existence, and It is
jLTiuuuy n rauicai ueparturo from common
methods, tho principle upon which It
works being that of raising or lowering n
window, On either hank rises a tower of
Iron lattico work 191 feet high. The
uriugo, uu feet In span and weighing 800
tons, extends between them, its ends fit-
ting intu grooves. It is fitted with conn.
tor weights, cables and pulleys, all of
which are governed by a 70 horseuower
team engine When the bridgo Is to bo

openod.the engineer throws off tho balance,
and tho bridge rises smoothly and horiion- -

uuiy in its grooves, halting at a height of
165 feet. It Is probable that so Inswnlnu.
a structure is by no means the last of Its
mnu, as its advantages In certain situa-
tions ora self evident, Chicago Tribune.

DON'T BE CARELE88
Tlio pain in your chest, loss of

njipctito nnd general physical weak-lics- a

may mean something moro

serious than is generally supposed,
ami bo tho first symptom of n grave
tliseaso in your system, requiring
only tho slightest cold or indiscretion
on your part to devolop that tcrriblo
disease. Consumption. Resist it with

WAM POLE'S
PREPARATION,

perfected and tasteless, of Cod Liver
Oil with Compound Syrup of Hypo--

phosphites, Extracts of Malt at
Wild Cherry Bark, so highly recom-

mended for improving tho appetite,
strengthening tho bones and body,
making healthy flesh and fat, en-

riching tho blood. Taken in timo
it prevents Consumption : taken hi

timo it cures. Sold by

IlousTUtn Diiuu Cos Drnson, Hmitji

Xr.Co; UoiinoM Dnua Co.

hollisteOrug CO.,

AVHOLESALE AOENTS.

FOKKIGN MAIL HKHVICK,

HtAATmhln- -. will leave for and from
f an Francisco on the following dates, till the

occasional
paper,

power,

study

arrive

raou Bah Fcibco
OB VAHCODVKB.

1800.
On or About

Australia.. ....Feb 21
1'ekliiK Mar 8
Monowal.. Mar 12

Australia Mar i
llelglc. Mar 28

arrimoo.-.-Ap- r
Alameda..... ..Aur v
Australia Apr 13

Ulcide Janeiro AT 2.1

Australia May
MarliHwa May 7

Mlowera May 8
Doric 3iy iv
Australia May 29

Monowal June 4
SVarrlmoo....June 7
Peru .....June 1.1

Australia June 22
Alameda July 2
Miowera..... July 8
Gaelic......... July 0

Australia ....July 17
.Mariposa.... July 80
China ...Aus 6

arrlmoo.....Au(f 7
Australia Aue 10

Monowal..... .Aur 27
Coptic Pent 2
Australia Sept 4

tMiouera.w..reiJt 7
Alameda... ...bept 24
Peking ...eiit 28

Australia ..pt 8
Warrlnio i- - ..Oct 8
Mariposa.? Oct M
Helffie Oct 24

Australia. ..Oct 26

Mlowera... vov 7
Australia.. ..Nov 16

lonowat.. ..Nov 19
ItlodeJanelro.Nov 10
Warrlmoo I'ec 8

Australia... Deo 11

Doric. ... ...DfC 1

Wameila
Mlonera. Jan IHU7

WM.
894 t

II

17
7,

Tjeavk Honolulu ron
Ban Francisco oh

Vancouvib.
180(1.

On or About
Australia..
China
Alameda
A'arrlmoo..
Australia...

lartpOBa.
uaeuc...

Feb 26

....Feb 28
Mar A

..Mar U
....Mar

Aur 21

Australia Anr 1.1

M era Apr 15
Mmnwnl Anr 30
China May 6
Australia May
Warrlmoo May 15

Alameda.. ..May 23

Cuittc June 2
Australia June 3
Mlowera June 15
Mariposa ..June 25

tVitlnu June 28

Australia June 29

Warrlmoo. ....July 15

MiBlralla July 20
Monowal July 'S3
Hplirlfi Julv 24

Mlowera Aug 15

Australia Aug ia
Hindu Janeiro .A Utf 19

Alameda UK 20

Australia Hept 9
Warrlmoo.... --Sept 15

Porlc Hjpt 15
Mariposa ..Sept 17
Australia 8

Pru ..Oct 12

Monowal Oct IS
Mlowera Oct 15

Australia Oct 2
Gaelic... ..Nov 6
Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo Nov 14
Austral! l Nov 21

China ....Dec 2
Marlnona Deo 10
Mlowera.--- ., Dec 15

Australia Dec 16
Coptic Dec 28

OCEANIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

FOR

SAN FRANCISCO
The Al

AUSTRAII A.
Will leave Honolulu for the

imrt on

Feb. se,
The under.iVMHil rp"ftt.T?. ur

issue through tickets from this City to
an points in the United Stat""- -

' ur further particulars recard.
ing Freight or Passage, apply to

11. 1UWIN CU., L'u.
(lenerai Agents.

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious oilccts
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

ft fa

Men

low

Oct

new raeai
33

has an easy treadle mo-
tion- that does not make
your back ache; does not
worry the mind, or make
your head ache. It is
not necessary to have
special parts for this ma-
chine as it uses tho same
shuttle, needle, tako up
bobbin winder and liiis tho
same feed as the "Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitate to
say that wo believe them
tho Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

ACIFIG HARDWARE CO., Ltd,

AOENT8.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture,

A.11T CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Cadies' Silk Shirts. Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

. OZAKI.
313 Kino Strkkt, Cor. Smith

For -

Fine Printing
Try the "Str"
Electric Worki,

.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, WEDNESDAY, FRDHUAKV ifi9fi.

BEAYER SALOON.
Pott Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTIi, I'rop'r.
PIrat-Cla- Lunches served with Tea, Coffe

UihIa Watei Ginger Ale or 4111k.

urS'imW Rennl'lte SoecUltv

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Candy Factory,

FINE
ICt CHUMS,

CAKCS. CAHOIIS

16,

IHARTaCM
VHQNOLULUir

Our Is the Fluvet Heort In the
till II p. ni

This

is

for the

CaVe Bihe,

HOT
COFFEE,

HA, CH0C0U1E

ISLAND CUKIOS.
KntaMl.timetit

City. UallnmlB.-eiis- . orou

space

reserved

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest lafest and really,
In the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use In the family residence, is the Incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few davs ago a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
the oiuce or the isiectrtc company ana sam:
"Uive me ugures ior wiring my nouse, am. j

want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last ntzht a lamp tinned over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my cniiuren ana 1 taite no more risKs.-Tl- if

a Ir the Rentiment of auite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses utteu witu me pen ecu ngnt.
Jnt think It ovr nnd make un vour mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

Wo have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu-

factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only lo tell me whtt you want and
how you want it made, and I

the rest

E. A. Jacobson

Sole

Fort Street Jeweller,
Near corner King.

WILDER &C0
(Established la i3;t.

Estate S. G, WILDER -i- - W. C. WILDER.

lMrOITKRS AND DlALKXS IN

Lumber and Coa

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Palms, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor, Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

i. iV 13.

Faints & ComDonnds

Hoofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papere,

Fon Sam dv

WM. 6. IRWIN & Co.

Agents for Hawaiian Islumh

The liuildlntr naners nie 1. 3 rt nn.l i
piy. iney come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1U00 square feet. Thev nr.
water proof, acid and alkali croof and
vermin proof, A house lined willi hnll,l.
ing paper Is far cooler than one that, Is
not. There is also a cheaper grnde of

auapteu ior use under mattingtaper out insects.

HONOULU, July 29th, 1895.

Messes. W. O. Iuwm & Co.. Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Itoof Paint
you sold mo lasted! I would Bay that 1

painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find It is as fresh and bright In ap
pearance today as when first applied
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I urn more than

tisfled.
J. O. nOTHWKLU

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, make It perfectly clean and dry.
apply a good coat of No. 3 P, und li.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of atout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ollon
both Bides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the 'whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If the
whole cutter ia had. make it rlnAn ami
dry, and apply a paste of P. U, Painl
and Portland Cement,

do

the
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Hon. W. An. tin WIiIHiik, H'lonil isoo'te Jus.
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Circuit .Iuhiies.
t'IrBt Circuit: A. W.Cartir. A. IVrrv. Oaliu.
Sec oml Circuit ! Maui, J W. Kalua.
Tliirdaua FourthClruults: Hawaii S.L.Anslln.
Mttuuirculti Kauai, J. llanlv.

Olllce ami Cuurt-roii- In Judiciary
Hulldlmt, Kin? Street. Sitting In llonolului
llrsl .Munilar In February, May, August and
fovemoer

UtPAHTHBnt or FmmoN ArrAlus,
omce In kie'cuttve Hull.Unit. Klnii Street
Henry K. Cooper, :Minister of Forelvu Alfairs
Ueo. V. Totter, Secretary.
Alias Ka e Kclley, Htcnuifraplier,
A. til. 11. Mackintosh, Clerk.
II. L. Marx, Ptenoarapker Kxecutlve Cuuncll
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Oepautmuni or tub interior.
Olllce In Executive Building, King Blreet
I. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. llaselnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. I)o)il, II. 0.

Meers, llus Hose, Stephen Maha- -
ulu, Ueorge C, Hoss. Edward S, lloyd.

fillers or DO HE AfS, DEFAltTMENT

Intjckioh.
riurveior-llenera- l, W. 1). Alexander.
Suyt. Public Works, W. K. ltouell.
Sunt. Water Works, Andrew Bronn.
Inspector Klectrio Lights, John Cassldy.
Keittstrar of Conveyances, T. 0. Thrum.

oir

Deputy Itenlstrar of Conve) ances, B, W.
Andrews

Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum-
mlngs. --

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane ABylum. Dr. (leo. Herbert,

BUIIEAn op Auiiicui.tukr.
President J, A. Iviiik, Minister

of the Interior.
Members: W, (1. Irwin, A. Jaotter, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture and ex olllclo

Secretary of the board: JohcpIi Marsden.

DtCPAUTM GNT OP FINANCE.

Minister of Finance, H. M. Uamou.
Audltor-Uenera- l, 11. Lans.
liegistrar of Accounts, W. II. Ashley.
Colleitor-Ucner- of Customs, J. li. Castle.
'Jux Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan bliaw.
Deputy AsMossur, V. Wright.
1'ostmaster-lienera- l, J, M. Oat.

Customs Bdheau.
Oftlte, Cubtuiu House, Esplanade, Furtbt,

Uoliecior-uenera- l, J. U. Castle.
DeputJ Collector, F. 1J. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Survejor, M. N. banders,
btorekeeper, Geo. C. Mrateineyer.

lJKPAUTUENT OP

Ofllce in Kxecutle llullding, Kins" bt.
Deputy It. H. Hitchcock
Clerk, J. M. Kea,
Clerk Iaj .".lur.liaj, II, M. Do.Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Ixiw.
Prison rhysiciau. Dr. N. li. Emerson.

BOAnn OP llEALTn
um grounds of Judiciary Huildln

eornerof Militant anil t)i,n ki.....
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Di. Emerson,

J. 1. Waterhousa, Jr., D.L. helilplo,Theo.. . ..., uu Jiivorney-Uener- Smith
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Ollicer, C. II. Iteynolds.
Atent Hoard of Health. J. D. mvii,Inspector and Manager of Garbage Hervite

u. amx

Inspector, Dr. Win. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. It. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
-- per Settlement. Dr. it. K. Oliver.

Uoakd op Immigration.
OiUce, Department of Interior, Jmllclarj

..U,H, iviusinireei.
President, J. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration

. a. Atuerton, D. 13. bmlil,, Joserh-- ""'i Raines u. spencer, J. Carden.
Bei'retary, Wray Taylor,

BoAitu op Education.
on ce, .muiclary Building, King Street. I0.1UHUI, n. ii. Alexander.

Clerk, J. V. Scott.
Insiiectorof Schools. II H.Townicnd.

BlIIIEAU OF PUMLIO LANDS.

Commissioners: J. A. Klni. .1 n....
L.A.lhureton.

Agent of Publlo Lands--J. F. llrown.

District coenr.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II. de l,a Vergu , Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

POSTOPMCK UDIiEAU.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
secretary, w. O. Atwater.

Muruty,

ilarshal,

Dup't Postal Savings Bank. II. C. Jnh ,n
Money Order Department, K, B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Iteglstry Department, O. L. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, H. A. Dexter, 8.L. Keku- -

ruano, v. J, Holt, J.LIwal, Cbai. Kaanol,
NaHta J, T. Figuereda, W. Y. Afong,
Miss M. Low.

Plumbing, Copper

PIMOND BLOCK, .

Equitable Life Assnranco Society

or tub Uniikd States,
lMUCll CART WRIGHT,

Oeneml SlannRer for ilnwniinn Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOUJVrI 1SON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $0,000,000

llavlntf hwn flpvolnteil astents of the aboVe
'Jcuiiiany we are now reaily to eltect Ineur-iticP-

at tho lowrBt, rales ot premium,
a. w. poiiMinT ft sons.

Scottish Union and Uationa

Insurance Company.

The tinderslgiipil baa received the
nimointnient of A cent for the Hawaiian
islands or the nnnve uninpany, winch is
one of the strongest financially in the
world, ntiti is prepared to tauo risKR nt
the regular ratps.

CAPITAL .... $30,000,000.
TOTAL ASSETS - $41,000,000.

JOHN S. WALKER.
87'Min.

KSTAllUSHM) 1M8.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknukai. Bankino
AND KXCHANO.15 llUSINHSS.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING iii all its Braiicte

And all Uusiness Mailers 'of Trust.

All lUi'lnos. entrusted lo him will
recehe and careful attention,

onit-- tlonokaa, Ilaioakua, Hawaii,

Claus Spreckels & Co

li A. IV IC 15 1 SS .

HONOLULU
Issuo Sik'lit Time Hills of E

chance, Commercial Travelers'
Letters of Credit on principal parts
ot tne worm.

Purchase approved Hills.

H.
ami

also and
tho

itluke lonns nn nceciitiilil
sceurlty.

Receive deposits on open account am
illow interest on term deposits.

Attend promptly to collections.
A Oeneriil lliiiikliig; Ituslneas

1 riiiisiiclctl,

I

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
luKar jo.t tinnomu sugar Uo., WaP
luKu nugar Co., Waihco Sucar Co,
Makeo Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
w... ivapapnia itanch.

Planters' Line ,Snn Fmnrienn pa.i,-At-

Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston
PucketB.

AgentB Boston Board of Undcrwriters- -
jjKenis rnuaaeipnia Hoard of Under.

writers.
List or Officers:

P. C. Jones PreBlaentueo. H. ltOBERTHON Manager
L. P. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. V. Aujin Auditir
C. 'M. Coomc j

WaTPoubk.. Directors
A. w. Oaeteb..,. )

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

nsnce Agents

AGENTS POR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

579-- 1 V

OF HARTFORD, CONK

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V .tre (White, Gray and Nickel-plate- Pumps

Water and Sou Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks
O. S. Gutters, and Leaders, Shcc' Iron Copper, Zincand Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Tin,

COLiLISCTING,

Sprinklers,

and Sheet Iron Work.
75-- 97 KING STREET

GEMS IN VERSE.

Hero Worship.
He li not what you think." O Judges wise,
nn WA tint Iiava Valhalla for our own

Within our hcails, where all the sonls we
prize

Khali sit In state, eath on Ids roal throne?
hat matter It w e do nut aiwas cnoose

Tho few who names, well weighed, ye writ
Above

b laurel worthy. Do )othon refuse
Our hearts' free rluht to honor whom we

loe?
What is oiie false amonc a lliourand true

A thotip.ind ntienftne lives so well beffunr
Ho Is n hero, aaii-- tliink," say jou?
Well, then, out UUh shall help to maice mm

one.
Hack, JwIrcs, to your work nf weighing, slow,

The dead Jo destine 10 r nme s courts a uo ve-

nt leav us frio to worship here below
WHb fflllh ami hope the living wnora we

e
-- Constanco Kcnnlmore Woolson..

About llnshuutls.
Jnlmmn wnn H'diL don't airreo to all

The Mi cmn dommt of tho ruujih old staffer,
But very much upprove whatotio may call

The minor innrnM or nie -- ursa aiajor.

Johnson wiii rlpht. Although some men adore
Wisdom lu women, uinl wuu wisuom cram

hr.
There Isn't one In ten hut thinks far more

Of hlsownirrubthanor ms spouse s

t know It N tlie Hrcntest shame In life.
Hut wlio nitmiitf litem (Pave.ireriuipmtw.

neturnlnjt liim.p, Uo uls hh wife
WliAt lieer- - not Uutki- - mio naa upon ine

klielf?

Hmu(h (Irvek nml tatln be l!ie lfiJjr'a botwt,
They're Utile nlued by her lotnic mate.

Tho kliul nf Inntru that Imslmndu relish tnoal
Is modern, lxjiU'tl and Berved upon a plat.

Or If. an fond ambition may command.
Home iiomemnuo verse ine nappy mairuu

thnvm lilm.
What mortal tsponso but from her dainty hand

Would sooner see a puau in man a poemr

Younu ladydfii In love v, Ith Tom or Harry- -
'TI. id lo toll you sue ii aiaie as mi.

But here's the moral of lttlo not marry,
Or, marrying, take your lowr as ne is:

A very man, w Ith sooielhlntc of the brute
(Unless no proves a eeniiintniBi ihkiuj j.

With passions strontfaml appetlto to boot.
A tuirsiy ikiui wiimn a nungry uouj.

vnrv iiinn nnt ntie of nature's clods
With human f elltiars. nhelhersalntor sinner.

Endowed perhaps w lln genius rrc.ru ine oas,
liut apt to take bis temper irum niauinner.

John O. Saxe.

The Kiut of the Whole Slutler.
When Earth's labt picture Is painted; when the

tulies are tnlBteu ana urieu;
When the olt'cRt colors have vanished, and the

vnimi?et; critic has u ed.
We shall rest (and, faith, we Bhall need tt), lie

Inwn fnr mi hntiror two.
Till the Master of all good workmen shall set

us to work anew.

And those that are Rood shall be happy! they
nit all it in a colder, cliair

and splash at a ten league canvas with brushes
nf rnmel's hair:

They shall 1 e real saints to draw from, Bllai
ana l'oter ana

They shall work for a jear at a sitting and
never gei urea at an.

And only Rembrandt shall teach us, and only
Van Dvke shall blame.

And no one shall work for money, and no one
shall work for fame,

But all for the sake of working, and each la
his separate star,

Shall paint the Thing as he sees It for the Ood
of Things as tney are.

It ml yard Kipling.

The Garden of Children.
There Is a little garden on the earth

Wherein I w ander gaj ly day and night;
There could I never sad or lonely be.

For His o'ergrown with angel beauties bright

There gaze the wyes, undlmnied with sorrow'
flood.

From bowers terrene to cloudless skies and
blue.

While glittering on each fairy finger grueii
There is dUtilled a cryfatal drop of dew.

There also flows tho brooklet bright and clear
Its course Is untmiieUeU in tneao bowers,

And all along its banks, with nods and smiles.
We see our dearest, prettiest morning flowen.

There must our grief and slghlmt ever cease;
The heart bo glad ami lamentations mute;

There hanir on tw ins of life, forever green,
The bursting bud presaging precious fruit.

We seek In vain a dark anil gloomy mien;
We And no envy, neither hate nor scorn.

There hum tho stinglean liees with honeyed
win its:

Tho violet blooms; the rcie without a thorn,

There smllo the sun's appn hitf radiant beami,
briL'ht'T tnfnklo hasu.cii merry star;

e sadnuiM, tare ain. si , w near,
Oh, do not Bek that garden un the art hi

it is ana ever shall to s be near,
Weneed like children only to become.

And, lo, we hae that klndergui ten hcrel
From the German.

The Winners.
Somo paddle their canoes along upon life's

troubled sea
In a happy, careless, don'Ucare w ay, w ith volcet

full of glee.
With many a Bplash and many a dash they row

themsehes along.
But their boats don't make much headway, for

their strokes are never strong.

There are ot hers still who row along the course
from day to day

Who never splabh and never dash and haven't
much to say.

Vou never hear them coming, but they win the
race because

They save their wind for business and pull with
muffled oars.

Frank Marlon,

The Life Iteyond.
Tho star is not extinguished when Its sets

Upon the dull horizon; it but goes
To khine In other fckles, then reappear

In ours as frehh as when It first arose.
The river Id not lost when o'er the rock

It pours its flood Into the abyss below;
Its scattered force regatherlng from the shock.It hastens onward w Ith yet fuller flow.

The bright Bun dies not w hen the Bhadow Ing orb
Of the eclipblng moon obscures Its ray;

It still la shining on, and soon to us
Will burst undlmmed Into the Joy of day.

Thus nothing dies, or only dies to live;
Star, stream, sun, flower, the dew drop and

the gold.
Each goodly thing instinct with buoyant hope,
""i" iv ijuw in us purer, nner moid.

Thus in the quiet Joy of kindly trust
,m uiu ewju parung saini a nner laruwell;

Y eeplng, yet Bmillng, we commit their dust
To the Bafe keeping of the silent cell.

Iloratlun Bonar.

To Genius.
I saw a figure In the path of time

Toil upward through the ages; he was crowned
With melancholy mjrtle, and Bubllrae

The luster of his glory spread around.
Down the dim past's far echoing, dreamy shade,

Haunted by 6plrlts that have lived before,
1 heard his efforts with derision paid-- He

and hU works condemns! fnrfsmm
But from the concourse, waving as she wept.

ona .Miiuru bade lilm rise, and w ith accord.
WHille tho long molderingharpanonhoswept.

To other realms lila soul poetic soared.
And thadull clods of earth that wont to sneer
Inclined with bieathless awe his thrilling Bong

u mohj, oir aiier KcotL

It Shall 11a W.IL
If thou .halt be In heart a child,
Forgiving, tender, meek and mild,
Thouuu with light stains of earth detlLtti.

O soul. It shall be ell.

It shall be well with thee Indeed,
Whate'er thy grace, thy tongue, thy crewd.
Thou .holt cot lose thy fitting meed.

It shall Us surely welL

HUSTACE & CO
DEALERS I

POD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand
which we will sell at the very low
est market rates.

62T Telephone No. 414. JH

INTERNATIONAL

RON WORKS.
Queen. Htreot,

Between Alakea and Hlcharil Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty--

iron Doors, Shutters, Eto.
Particular Attention paid to Ship'sm.ns.H.i.1.1-- luuiuilllllllllK,

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
FHOPJHETOR,

BlOYOIvES
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES,
Including a number of the

GOLD CItANK FALC0NE8S,
Tht Finest Wheel In lh. M.rket lor

LADIES.
Anyono wlshlnt? a liiah-erad- o wheel
would do well to call and examine
them, Each Wheel Is pttnraiifcttf by the
manufacturer!! for one year. For
terms, elc., apply lo

G. WEST.
Sole Agent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
UMITRD,

Wm. O, Irwin - rrcutdent nnd Munaeer
I Cl.ius Hpreckelfl. Vice Prealdent

Wg M. OlfTurd, Secretary nnd Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

NUOAK FACTOK8,
ANU

Commission
AUF.NTS or TIIR

CEANIO STEAMSHIP
OF SAK FRANCISCO. CAL.

L. DEE.
llorctanla and Punchbowl,

OLD A. 1 MO K Y.

Hay, Grain,

I'lour, Potatoes

and ....

H.

General Mdsc.

Agents.

COMPANY

CITY FEED STORE,

Bed Rock
Plicos.

OHAS. HTJSTACE,
Lincoln Block, King Strbkt,

Between Fort and Alakea Ste.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from ian rranasco.

f RATI8FACTION QUArtANTUD. EI

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Iloth Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

HONOLULUJROH WORKS.

fiTiAit KNOiNEfl, Sua ah Millp, Boil as,
Coolers. Iron, Uhahs and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Kvery Description Mado
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhlps
HlacksmithliiK. Job work executed at Short

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

JTACOCKS, and all other fittings

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill,
Ifre.h milled Klce .or sale In quantities to snlt

J. A- - HOPPER, PropV.
Tort ft reel. Ilonnlnln.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Queen St

IOBT. LSWIKS.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents"
clfle OTnll

S. S. 0.

S.

HONOLULU. H I

C. M.COOKE,

LEWERS & COOKE.
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CCSRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

J. T. LUND,

Plating;,
Bicycles Repaired. Gun and Ixick Smith.

138 and 130 Fort
Opp. Cluh Stables.

Co,

lowiiv

St.,
Teh 107.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.
Special attention given to thenanaung oi

r. 1.

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
W, W. AHAXA. T

323 Nuunnu St. - Telephone fl

Fine soilins, Scotch and

American (roods.

CLOTHES CLEANBD AND ItEPAlItED

To my Patrons
and the Public.

Orlcn

I have just opened at my
uutte, 113 UBTHBL ST.,
rauwuLULU, n, 1,,

-A-11T -

EXHIBITION
of the latest desitrns and nnvaiH,. i
Embroidery Work, Drawn Work, Hope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

1 wouia respectfully lnvte you andyour friends to call and Inspect these
s,uuuo,

The SlnL'i r received M flrat a.,.-- i.

Work at the World's Fair, nhi in'
beincr the lor treat nnmlwr nf nt..n.,t' ..t'.'. " .1 ' u o uu
lumt'u ur niiv uxniuiinr. nmi nm i
double the number given to oil otherSewing Machines. For Sale by

B. BERGtERSEN
Betbol Mt,

245 Is tho TkLehione Num.
DEr to rli'K up when you
want Wngons for . , . .
FURNITURE Movimn

which, when nronerlv lmndl.l I. ..
positive pleasure instead of worry and

LARSEN'S EXPRESS
Is prepared to move anything from an
nniendment toal2 ton info and with-
out scratching or tnnring, Special
facilities nnd appliances for

PIANO MOVING
and special rales for all kinds of work.
uaggage checked ai d weighed nnd har.U
haggnKe placed in stateroom savlmr all
annoyance to tlie traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at I.X.L. cor Nuunnu and King Hts

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
1. J. WALLER. Manager.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET,

Is now prepared to keep meals in
V 1 condition in tho New Model
Cooler
PICKLKD PIUS FEET,

HONEY COMR TRIPE,
- - FHES1I ponK,

SaUhage ot All Kind..

Telepluinn 101.

Castle & Cooke,
!

l

Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
SupplioB.

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
SOLUBLE,

ACTIVE and SURE IF

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have a full Btock of all Fertilizer

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

ao a in uriKinm uhbs or urounM
ana mixed to order.

nnH. r. to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent! Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Ammonia, Cotton Seed Meal.

Sulphate ot Potash, Double Man-
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kainit.
Oouble s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meals,
Florida Phosphates, Eto.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterllilng Co.

SANG CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Battery
P. O. Box 203.

Merchant Tailor.
S tits Made lo Order in the LatestStyles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
M.uu a suit.

KONGHOPKEE
Has removed from atnra ,.. nr.

politan Meat Co., to his new store on

Kln Street,
near Alakea next to King Street

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer In Cijrars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

YUEN LEE,
228 Queen Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Do you like a good smoke ? See tar

uest o cent cigar. Smokers requisite.

CHOCK C1IEE & CO.
333 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
fln,Ba9sortment of American, Enirllsli and Scotch Cloths on hand.

f ine work and good tit guaranteed.
Clothes cleaned nnd repaired.rarp. o. itox m.

HOP 1IING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
03 Hotel Street. ..... Telenhnne 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St..
By Bark 'Velocity,Carved Settees, Ituttan Lounges and

Chairs,
Flower Pot Stands, Inlaid Stools
-r- attl;bl8 top, Fine Matting,
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars

. . . Telephone 366. , .

YEE AVO CHAN CO.
WONO Cllow, MANAQKIt,

Importers of Silk Goods. Fine TeasManila Clears. Mmiin., ni... n "z
Qeneral Merohandie

juaunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
1'. O. liox 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO..

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-3- 13 NUUANU STREET.

Importer, and dealers In all kind, oProTUlon., Merehandls, agar., Etc,


